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irst Discovery Well In Dickens County
Bird Well Shows Oil Flow After Acid

The Bond Jones, et al, No. 1, Ford 
Estate, near East Alton, encountered 
a minor fishing job the first of the 
»week. Everything was reported all 
right yesterday and work is going 
nicely. iDrilling about 2,300 feet in 
ehale and occasional lime strata.

TTie Gulf No. 1, Swenson, on sec
tion 25, H&GNRRCo. Survey, Block 
No. 2, northesat Garza County, is 
drilling below 7,150 in lime. The well 
is bein^* cored all the way now.

The hr; orrissey No. 1, Bird, was shut 
down temporarily Tuesday noon 
while a system of tanks are to be 
erected to take care of the oil when 
the well is turned loose. The well 
threw oil over the tower after acidiz
ing Monday afternoon, and around 
300 feet of pure oil was swabbed out 
Tuesday morning, which had collect
ed in the well after eleven o’clock the 
night before.

The block of leases in the Red Mud 
community is aibout ready for a rig. 
Those in authority were in Spur the 
last of the week and approved and 
aod^pted khe block, and the Iknd- 
holders were given their bonus checks 
Monday. Just how quickly a rig will 
be placed on the block is not reveal
ed, but within the next thirty days 
a t least.

Features ""Back- 
To-School” Sale

Six State Offices 
To Be Decided In

n.

Election Saturday

Ballot For Second Primary

B. Schwarz & Son this week are 
featuring a full page advertisement 
of “Back-to-Schoof’ bargains making 
these specials for the first of the fall 
business sale. Mr. Golding, the man
ager, is trying to carry out the poli
cy of the great business institution, 
that if you want to serve the public 
you must let them know what you 
have fdr them. Ylour atttention ik 
called to the many bargains advertis
ed, and the store has many more 
bargains for you which could not be 
advertised this week. All you have 
to do is to check over these bargains 
and then you go to the store and ask 
about the others. They are there for 
you, and are the latest in fall styles. 
B. Schwarz & Son is just a Good 
Store in a Good Town.

You will get a thrill when you 
visit this store and see the beauti
ful window displays which have been 
built by Joe Giddens. Mr. Giddens is 
an artist when it comes to making a 
window display, and B. Schwarz & 
Son give him plenty of lead in this 
work. See their windows.

In the Second Primary election 
which will be next Saturday, August 
27, there will fee six state offices for 
which the voters must select offi
cials. These are the offices of Lieu
tenant Governor, Attorney General, 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Justice of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, Railroad Commissioner, 
and Commissioner of the General 
Land Office.

There will be two county offices to 
be filled. Sheriff, Assessor and Tax 
Collector; and the Clerk of the Coun
ty Court. Precincts 1, 2, and 3, have 
ininoffs in the office of County Com
missioner; and Precinct 2 has a run
off for the office of Public Weigher.

Election Judges Get Boxes/
The County Chairman has stated 

that election judges for Commission
er Precinct No. 1, No. 2, and No. 4, 
will get their voting boxes at the 
County Clerk’s office at Dickens. 
Election Judges for Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3, will see L. E. Lee, 
Secretary of the County Executive 
Committee a t Spur. This has been 
arranged in order to save election 
judges: from making long drives to 
get the boxes. Election returns are 
to be phoned to the Committee’s re
ceiving station at Spur Saturday 
night. All election judges are request
ed to tall Phone 30 at Spur and make 
return? to Secretary Lee w’ho will 
have n force ready to receive them 
and compile the reports. This is very 
important since there are many peo
ple wlio want to know the returns 
and Mr. Lee says this will give him 
an op*>ortunity to get the best re
ports out to those who want them. 
Electicn Judges are requested to call 
collect, when sending returns to Mr. 
Lee. '

Spur Schools Ready For New Term; 
Appearance of Buildings Improved

Business Men's Club 
Meeting Tuesday

New Boy Scout 
District Organized

f t *

At a meeting held at Roaring 
Springrs Monday evening, tibe organ
ization of the new Eastern District 
in scouting was perfected. Nineteen 
of ladies, went to Roaring Springs 
citizens of Spur, including a number 
Monday afternoon where they met 
itizens from Dickens, McAdoo, and 

Matador, making the number up to 
about 35 people.

Henry Pipkin, the efficient barber 
of Matador and former West Texas 
cowboy, gave a  pot steak fry to the 
guests. Mr. Pipkin is an artist when 
it comes to steak frying, and «vith 
addition of coffee and pickles with 
a quantity of Spur bread, there was 
plenty for every one present. Eric- 
son’s Grocery and Market furnished 
the steaks from a baby beef, and 
1fi)ey were the beet.

lorndon T. Grant and Earle M*c- 
Cflire, District Scout executives, were 
present and made excellent and in- 
etmctive talks on the value of Scout
ing and how it would 'be a great ad
vantage to the work for Motley and 
Dickens Counties to orgranize into a 
<fistrict for the work.

The vote taken by all present was 
mvanimoQsljr ii  ̂ favor of the twp 
counties organizing a  district Dick
ens County has four troops of Scouts 

(continued on back page)

Dairy Improvement 
Meeting Tomorrow

A meeting will be held at McAdoo 
tomorflaw (Friday) lat ten o*olock 
to discuss the matter of importance 
of improving dairy herds in Dickens 
County. The meeting will be in the 
High School guilding.

Also, another meeting will be (he’d 
t̂ Spur Experiment Station tomor

row 8t two o’clock in the afternoon 
for the same purpose. Both of these 
meetings are open to farmers in Kent 
and JKckens Counties, and farmers 
interes;ed in dairy business are urg
ed to be present.

E. Bi. Eudaly ,who has had many 
years Experience in the dairy busi
ness ^vill address both meetings on 
the importance of improving daiiy’ 
herds. Mr. Eudaly is now dairy spec
ialist in tlhe Extension Service De- 
pa'-iment, and he is one of the most 
interesting speakers in any line of 
agriculture work.

Roy StovalU of the (Spur Creamery, 
is cooj);Trating in these meetings and 
he has ihe interest of the dairy farm- 
ert; in .nind in this work.

The Spur School Board and Sup
erintendent Thomas have attempted 
to make thorough preparation for 
the new school teim which begins 
Monday, September 5th. Much at
tention has been given to the phy
sical plant as well as the employment
of the school faculty. Exterior parts 
of the buildings ihave been painted, 
which lends a decided improvement 
to the appearance of the buildings. 
Floors have been finished, walls cal- 
camined, roofs repaired, and the build
ings generally cleaned and repaired.

The schedule for classes has been 
completed and classes will start Mon
day morning at 8:30 without any loss 
of time. All high school students are 
requested to meet by classes for reg
istration at the following dates: Sen
iors, 8:30 a.m.. Sept. 1st; Juniors, 
1:30 p.m.. Sept. 1st; Sophomores, 
8:30 a.m.. Sept. 2nd; and Freshmen, 
1:30 p.m.. Sept. 2nd. At these dates 
each high school student will have 
his schedule of classes carefully plan
ned. Those students u^ho find it im
possible to register at such times will 
complete their registrations the fol
lowing Monday. It is advisable for 
every student in the district to enroll 
early to prevent the loss of time, and 
for more complete consideration of 
schedule of classes.

O. C. Thomas is beginning his 
fourth year as superintendent of the 
Spur Schools', having served as high 
school principal in Spur from 1926-30. 
Mr. Thomas is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas, having taken his 
Master’s Degree there in 1934.

The high school faculty includes 
the following: G. B. Wadzeck will 
start his first year as principal of 
the senior and junior high schools, 
and his fourth years as head coach 
of the athletic teams. Mr. Wadzeck 
succeeds O. L. Kelley, w’ho resigne<l 

(continued on back page)

Application; Work Held Up For Storage
New Math Teacher

The Spur Young Business Men’s 
Club held their regular meeting in 
the K.P. Hall Tuesday evening. Pres
ident A. C. Hull was in charge of 
the meeting and Secretary O. B. Rat
liff took down the records. A num
ber of things were discussed and vot
ed to be done.

It was decided to secure the ser
vice of some good lady to collect the
membership dues and in this way re
lieve the secretary of quite a lot of 
responsibility. It was voted to have 
a reorganization of the permanent 
committees and the board of Directors 
were to hold a meeting Wednesday 
morning to offer some plan at the 
next meeting.

Another thing was voted to place 
all the treasure hunt tickets with the 
treasurer L. E. Lee where the mer
chants can secure them as they' need 
them.
" The secretary' was authorized to 
contact Coadh |Wad|?eck and make 
arrangements for the Club to have 
the football boys at a meeting. The 
secretary' is to notify the member
ship of the date of the meeting.

Donkey Baseball
Another event has been scheduled 

by' the Busine^^s Men’s Club which is 
to be a Donkey' Baseball game. This 
will be Friday night, S»'ptcniber 30. 
on the local grounds. All the fielding 
and running bases is to be done on 
the backs of donkeys. This is re
ported to be a thrilling event as there 
will be trained dokey’s used—some
times they will and sometimes they 
won’t run, depending on the idea of 
tihe donkey and relative to the game.

WHEN DICKENS COUNTY^S FIRST WELL CAME

VISITS WITH SON IN LUBBOCK

T. lA Adams, of Ranger, is visit
ing his son, G. T. Adams, and fam
ily at I iubbock at this time. Both the 
father and son were in Spur Wed
nesday j af temdon making inqiiirtes 
relative' to the V»ew oil well on the 
Bird Rjtnch ten miles west of Spur.

The Elder Mr. Adams stated tfliat 
'Zjju.' hJiS grown quite a lot since he 
was here last time. He came to Spur 
in 1909 and again in 1915 when the 
town V.as just getting started. He 
stated he had been in the Brecken- 
ridge and Ranger country for sixty 
years ytsars and furnished Ranget^ the 
first natural gas the town ever used. 
He is v,*ry enthusiastic over any new 
oil disc(;very and says it always helps 
the coulitry.

The younger Mr. Adams is a broker 
a t Lu1>l>ock and deals in oil leases 
and royalties.

^ooas

Gordon Wood, mentber of the Har-
din-Simnions university Cowboy's 
eleven, and varsity basketball player, 
has been named basketball and track 
coach, and assistant grid mentor, at 
Spur High School.

Wood, a graduate of Wylie High 
School, received his bachelor of Sci
ence degree from H-SU during the 
current summer session. He majored 
in physical education. Wood earned a I 
basketball letter the past season after | 
three years as squad member. He 
was a member of the Cowboy grid 
<iuad for three y'ears as an end.

Gerald “Blackie” Wadzeck, formei , 
McMurray' star, is head football coach : 
and principal, and the newly' gradu- ’ 
ated Hardin-Simmonsite w'ill also 
teach mathematics. i

District Court 
Having Busy Week

The District Couit for Dickens 
County has a full week for the first 
week of the session. Judge Chapman 
is deciding a number of cases this 
week without jury' assistance and 
thereby' saving the county quite a lot 
of expense. The grand jury' is in ses
sion, but have made no reports at 
Jhis time.

The following are some of the cases 
which have been disposed of:

Mrs. Ella Mayes vs Clyde Mayes, 
petition for annullment of marriag^e, 
divorce granted.

The case of H. B. Blanton vs Rem
ington Arms 0>mpany was transferr
ed to the U. S. District Court at Lub-

The J. F. Morrissey No. 1, Bird,
located about ten miles west of Spur, 
showed quite an oil flow' Monday af
ternoon after 1000 gallons of acid 
had been applied to it. It had been 
the opinion of those in charge of the 
work that the live oil being sw'abbed 
from the well and with the porosity 
of the formation that oil would be 
the result after the well had been 
treated with acid. The laboratory 
test show'ed thtf| oil should be pro
duced in the porous grey lime forma
tion of which there is about sixty 
feet.

The Haliburton Oil Cementing 
Company arrived in Spur about noon 
Monday' and went to the well about 
1:30 o’clock. The acid was completed 
in the well about 5:30 o’clock and the 
first swabbing was started about 6:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon. When the 
second swab was being pulled the 
oil flowed over the tow'er and the 
pressure blew the swab from the 
well. Oil sprayed fiftyr yards from 
the w'ell and many of the spectators 
carried the marks of oil back to towm 
with them on their shirts and hats. 
About forty to Fifty people were pres
ent to see the reaction of the well. 
All of them let out the Comanche 
instinct when the flow started, and 
then all made a rapid get-aw'ay.

The sw'ab was pulled several times 
and each time water, oil and acid 
was foiced up several feet in the air. 
Upon swabbing the well Tuesday 
morning several hundred feet of oil 
w'as drawn from the w'ell w'ith prac
tically no water in it. Jim Scoggin, 
who has had many y^ears experience 
in oil well work, stated that there 
is no doubt about it being a well and 
the amount of production could range 
fiom probably' one hundred barrels 
to one thousand barrels per day'.

C. F .Carter, the land man for Mr. 
Morrissey', left Tuesday' about noon 
for Abilene and Fort Worth to make 
ai’iangements for storage tanks. He 
stated there is no need to turn the 
well loose until a sufficient amount 
of storage facilities have been pro
vided. It will require weeks to get pipe 
line accomodations built here, and all 
oil shipments will have to be done 
b.v tan kcars. The well at Peacock is 
the nearest other production.

Bi-County Home 
Demonstration 

Picnic Thrilling
The council members, county of

ficials and about 225 citizens of Kent 
and Dickens Counties met at the 
Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium 
Tuesday night, for a picnic and home 
demonstration lall.v. Tne visitors 
were welcomed by Mrs. Murray Lea. 
chairman of the Dickens County 
Home Demonstration Council, and
made everybody feel welcome and 

bock by a removal order issued by tried to impress upon them that it

Here’s a shot of the J. F. Morrissey No. 1 Bird, located on the C. D. Bird 
ranch, 10 miles wrest of ‘Spur, which came in Monday night at 7 o’clock after 
being acidized by Haliburton Oil Well Cementing Co. The w'ell came in at 
2,556 feet and flowed with sufficient force to send the oil to the top of the 
rig. It’s the first producer in Dickens County.

the Court.
Geo. L. Watson, vs Dora Watson, 

petition for marriage annullment, di
vorce granted.

Several other cases have been set

was their meeting. Mrs. Dick Samp
son, chairman of the Kent County 
Council, made the response.

Officials of both counties were in
troduced. Judge Formby acted as

fo rthis w'eek and will be disposed o f . master of ceremonies and the smil-
within the next few’ days.

HOME TOWN PHILOSOPHY
C. F. CARTER—To be a champ- 

jon to win in the arena of life, 
hang this motto on the wall over 
your desk: “FIGHT ONE MORE 
ROUND.’’ It will be an eternal re
minder of the fact that a quitter 
never wins and a winner never 
r.uits.

GEO. LINK—The Indian trail 
to happiness is worth following. 
There is healing for jangled nerves 
and tired minds in the woods, the 
hills, the singing streams and the 
mountain-tops.

NONA—There is one thing that 
Robert Louis Stevenson wTote that 
has stood out in my memory above 
all others. It is this: “quiet minds 
connot be perplexed or frightened, 
but go on in fortune or misfor
tune at their own private pace, like 
a clock during a thunder storm.’’

ing Judge know’s how to preside.
The meeting was favored w’ith mu

sic furnished by a Kent County or
chestra. Right in the middle of the 
progfram the ladies called (off tlie 

( meeting to serve a big picnic dinner. 
It was a real dinner that everybody 

;enjoyed.
After the dinner a full program 

, W’as given to stunts and contests.
, This consisted of games of soft ball,
■ horse pitching, 3 leg races, dress-up 
relays and cross-leg races. A prize 
was offered by the County Councils 
for the county that made the most 
points. The contests ended in a tie 
and both councils kept the money. 
However, everybody w’as glad to be 
present as all declare<i they had more 
fun than they had enjoyed at one 
occasion in a long time.

So W’ell pleased were those pres
ent that many asked the question, 
“When will we have another Bi- 
County picnic? The interest seems 
grreat and it is probable the event 
will be made an annual affair*
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Forest Service Chief 
Says Shelterbelts 

Aid Agriculture
Seven thou-and miles of new field 

shelterbelts o * enoug-h to protect 2,- 
000,000 acres of cropland are grow
ing- on farms fiom North Dakota to 
the Texas Par handle and are already 
demonstrating- their worth, according 
to a statement made recently by F. A. 
Sil’cox, Chief of the Forest Service, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, af
ter an inspecti( n of the Prairie States 
Forestry Project tree plantings.

The Forest Service Chief said that 
in the beginnir^g there was consider
able skepticisn regarding the feasi
bility of farm shelterbelt plantings 
under the rela::ively difficult condi
tions of the pn irie-plains region, but 
pointed out tlhn . s ome of the seedling 
trees planted dviring the drouth years 
of 1935 and 19i 6 are now from 15 to 
20 feet high in South Dakota and Ne
braska and only slightly smaller in 
North Dakota, n Oklahoma, Kansas, 
and Texas, the longer growing season 
has enabled cottonwoods to make a 
maximum grow of from 25 to 30 
feet since 1935 so that they are pro
viding definite protection from soil 
and crop destroying winds. Birds are 
nesting in the belts, he said, and at 
Hudson, Kansas, school children held 
their picnic in a shelterbelt planted 
in 1935.

The most reassuring factor in the 
whole planting of the seven thousand 
miles of belts is the enthusinsm of 
farmers," he said. “Farmers have not

Mr. Farmer, Get Yours! Local Scout Execu
tive Committee Holds 

Meeting ThursdayThe editor of this paper has receiv
ed copies of the recent report of the
National Emergency Council, which The local Scout committee for the 
tells why the South has become what i Boy Scout organization held a meet 
President Roosevelt calls “the na- Thursday morning to discuss mat

Thinp̂ s I Don’t 
Understand

I»y Swede Henze, a (Jiiv Wol Nose

Tech Closes Sum- I Munbcrs of the graduating class, 
T* TT J  their jiarents, wives or husbands wereerm oclay gruests. The graduating class

presented the college a bronze plaque
^^i.h appioxiinatc l.v _ir> Texas cQj,imemorating the late Dr. Bradford 

About a month ago, a fellow named Technological students marching Knapp, last president of the college. 
Hughes inatle a flying t)’ip that had acioss for certificates of degrees
the insurance companies sitting on We<lnesday night, tr.e summer term

tion’s number one enconomic problem." t0rs and make plans for future Scout their chairs. And now at the college went into history. A
Copies will be available as long as ’ activities. Lyndon T. Grant, director Corrigan, as unheard few co'lege activities will be taken
they last to anyone w'ho desires them,' foj. ^he Eastern District, was p’esent untaxed luxury, finished one up today and final preliminaries clos-
at the office of this publication or at the meeting and offered several looked like a flea with the hot ed out for the college year.
at the office of the Farm Security plans as a guide for the committee to 
Administration. work bv.

The report f-hows that the South’s jh e  Ix^adership Training Course 
chief problem is caused by one-crop be held in October, and it is the 
farming, and by Southern farmers hope of the executiv'o committee that 
producing only one-fifth of the things a great number of parents will avail 
that they eat and wear. In thi.s con-^ themselves of the training course, 
nection, Allen A. McKimmey, county | The only cost to any one will be a 
supervisor for the Farm Security Ad- short time for a few evenings where 
misnistration, invites attention to the they can enjoy the lectures on Scout- 
fact that FSA is promoting a pro- and Scout Leadership. Also, dur- 
gram under w'hich farmer^ financed j i„p October will be the Scout Sus- 
by FSA work out a diversified plan , taining Drive. This will be made to 
that gives every member of the fam- j  p]ace the local organizations in goo<l 
ily worl: every day in the year. FSA conditions.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

also requires that each family whi-ch 
it finances grows first of all food 
for the family and feed for the live
stock.

Under the usual program, the sup
ervisor said, a cotton farmer has em-

Scoutmaster G. B. Wadze:k who has 
been in charge of Troop 35 the past 
three years, tendered his resignation 
to the committee. Troop 35 has showed 
wonderful accomplishments under 
Scoutmaster Wadzeck’s direction and

ployment for only ninety days of the ̂  jg ^be best troops in the South
year, and the Farm Security Admin- plains Council Area. Mr. Wadzeck has 
istration asserts that this is the chief many duties as high school prin- 
.■eason that the average income of the ^ipal and coach of the football team, 
southern tenant is only $73 per per- ^^le to give regu-
son, for a whole year’s work. The this vear. The
richest state in the South ranks low- eommittec selected W, R, Weaver to 
er in per capita income than the poor- Scoutmaster Wadzeck with
est state in other regions, according
to the N.E.C. report, which ioows

only bought fencing mateiial which Jjqw the one-crop system has affected 
costs from S150 to $200 per mile of farmers alone,
shelterbelt planting, but tlu y have ; ________________ _
cultivated and cared for tlie trees
like gardeners. They tell me that the 
shelterbelts are the greatest tiling 
that has ever happened in their 
counties, t'liat shelterbelts will take 
the gamble out of farming, that wind-

Many Pressure
Cookers Checked

Troop 35. Mr. Weaver has taken much 
interest in Scout work and the boys 
have a great deal of confidence in his 
work. O. C. Arthur was selected as 
finance officer to .succeed Mr. Weaver 
in that woik.

Mr, Grant stated that he is leaving lief, 
ti e South Plains Council and is going Tin

foot. Mrs. .lo' n A. Haley, of Midland,
He left Los Angeles in something performed her first duty a.- a:tine i 

with about as much flight as a bath- pic.«ident of the college Wednesday ; 
tub, bounced once ami landed in Ire- morning when she signed the diplom- > 
land looking like Little Re»l Riding a*' for the graduating class. She is to 
Hood. sign all diplomas which constitutes

Hughes made th trip in a nice new her official duties as acting piesi- 
job with a thousand instruments to dent.
get out of whack, Coniigan just flew Ur. J. W. Calhoun, acting president 
in the wrong direction and by the of tiie Universit.v of Texas, deliver- 
seat of his pants. And if his pants'ed the commencement address on the, 
are like mine, he couldn’t even do lawn south of the admini.rtration 
that. building at eight o’clock last night, i

His picture will hang in the Hall Clifford B. Jones, president of the 
of Fame, but they’d better nail it Board of Directors for the college, 
down. It’s liable to turn up on the awarded the degrees to the largest 
Plymouth Rock. summer class ever to be graduated

He reminds me of the Jeep. It’s from the college, 
not a matter of keeping him home. Members of the Board of Diiectore 
it’s a matter of finding him after he left tubbock by train last night for 
lands. Fort Worth wihtere they will be in a

He performed his act on the Flying meeting today. The conti-act for the 
Carpet. Presto, and he turned up in erection of a new men’s dormitory 
a potato patch. i will be awai ded. This building is to

His flight is like Roosevelt’s Ad- be constructed from a WPA grant 
ministration, only Corrigan has land- which has already bee allocated for
ed in Ireland. The New Deal took off 
for prospei ity and we’ve still got the 
landing lijrhts out. waiting.

a population of 140,000 inhabitants 
and that 40 percent of the people 
are Mormons. To date not a single one 
of the Moimon people has ever been 
on relief. The guide stated that t iey 
just got along without Ijeing on u*-

the purpose.
Among the social features for the 

graduates was a reception given Tues
day evening from 8:30 until 9:30.

I want to be your next C«»unty 
(lerk—ERIC Ol'SLEY. (|k>1. adv.)

GOOD/i^R
4 .40.21 4 . 75-19 5 . 00-19 5 .27-17
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♦•veiling of July 18 they b ft
Thirt.v pressuie cookers were test

ed during the two-day clinic held by 
breaks will cut livestock fee<dng costs Home Demonstration Club women for 
in winter all the way from 25 to 50 the purpose of checking the accuracy 
percent.’’ I of pressure cooker guages, Aug. 12-13.

to the Fort Woilh Counc il. Mr. Grant 
has been a verv valuable man to

Salt Lake f'ity for Pueblo, Colo., ar
riving tbere .lu'y 22. They nad a fc-w

Scouting in the Fastorn l)i7iriet. and, hours t=) look over the city but it wa« |
i

it is with regret to the local commiitiv not as c>njoyab!e a at Sail Lake Giiy 
that he is leaving us. However, the as the company had ."ei'ai ated great- ,

‘Survival of previous yerrs’ plant-: Cookers were brought in from nine ijuite a promotion and the Jy. 1 ,,ey b’lt Pueblo loi’ Amarillo a -
ings was 70 percent, despi e the un- different communities in the county, committee extended their best wisr.c-^! riving there July 23 and two other 
precedenited drouth,’’ said S Icox, “and Testing was done by Mrs. Murray
with the improved moisture condition Lea  ̂ Council Chairman, Mrs. Cecil 
this year, the survival of 1938 plant- Meadors, Dickens; Mrs. Herschel Dur- 
ings may well be much higher." i  ham, Gilpin; and Jean Day, Home 

Jack-rabbits and grasshoppers hav'e Demonstration Agent, 
damaged more young trees than' Of the thirty cookers tested, only 
dirouth, he revealed.

to Mr. 
field.

Grant’s success in his new

W. J. Conaway Tells 
Of Trip To California

State Patrols Instruct 
23,000 Motorists

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Conaway re
turned a few days ago from a great

daughter-^ met them. Tht.v went t. 
Groom wnere they spent a few days 
with tho.>e chiblren and then to ('on- 
va.v to visit with Mrs. Conaway’s 
brother. They arrived back home Ju
ly 28.

Mr. Conaway .stated that he and 
Mrs. Conawa.v had been married 47 
years and this was the first trip

en

18 had gauges that tested accurately | 
or only a few degrees off. When the
maximum thermometer, which was • i ...... —  — - -■J .  ̂ • J. X visit in California where thev enjoy- ‘ x .u t'u u iused to test the guage, indicated that , , , xi xu • *u ii [awav together. They have elev
the guage was off as much as five ^ children in their family, all g.own----------- , , Mr. Conaway was in town the last of„  , X I  1- -J degrees, new guages were recommend-j , , , xi.Texas highway patrolmen charged the week and gave an account of th cr

6,174 ifrivers in traffic con plaints and trip
warned 23,314 others durmg the,  , , , ed or replaced, and wherever the steam
month of July when Texa s was cred- j  u ji j  xu i j -x. * . ,  ̂ . escaped badly around the lid, it wasited with a continued kieci’case in j i x i .x x . i -  i t.J I recommended that the cooker be restreet and hignway fatalities, accord- j x xi’ r u i* 1 turned to t'ne company for a checking to state police reports. ' e x  • r x i?* . X t : ^P- Steam escaping from any part ofDuring July 278 patrolmen inves- .i. i j x i- xi., X the cooker draws water from the pro-tigated 280 traffic accidents, recov- , u • j  j x, , X , ducts being canned, and preventsered 34 stolen automobiles and ap- • , ... -s , xo X- 11  1 - good quality canning-. Low tempera-prehen^ed 43 fugitives wr ile working ®
with local peace officers. The force 
was credited with traveling 751,3511 
miles in automobiles and 34,259 miles' 
on motorcycles enforcing traffic reg
ulations.

The report stated that 75 drivers 
were arrested for intox cation, 283 
were charged with misdemeanor in
toxication and eight we;’e arrested 
for leaving the scene of an accident.
Patrolmen als.o rendered firet aid 
treatment to 44 travelers; and assist
ance on 20,991 occasions.

In the same report Chief Fred 
Hickman of the highway patrol an
nounced a 14.5 percent reduction in 
traffic deaths for iJhe iTrst seven 
months of the year.

Be Careful Abou t Use 
Of Drugs For Sleep

tiiies caused by inaccurate guages 
mean that many products have been 
canned at a temperature that is low
er than that recommended by the Bu
reau of Home Economics at Wash
ington.

Other pressure cooker clinics will 
be held in the county as there is a 
demand for them. It is hoped that 
every cooker in the county over tw’o 
years old will be tested before fall 
canning gets in full swing.

Jean Day,
Home Dem. Agent,

Mis. R, L, Williams and daughter, 
Mfss Irene and Clyde Brisbim, of 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Starcher. Miss Ruth Williams, an
other daughter of Mrs.| W l̂liam.':  ̂
who spent the past week in the 
Starcher home retumed home writh her

“Thirty-five years ago, a German 
scientist produced a derivative of bar
bituric acid possessing hy inctic qual
ities. For years it was considered as  ̂
non-habit forming and harmless, and 
the type of drug was sold fnjely o'''er 
the counter without a doctor’s p "e- 
scription. But more recently the nr *d- 
ieal profession has realised that bor- 
bitarates such as alloial, amytol, 
luminal, vironal, neonal et cetra rre 
far from harmless a^id definitely 
haA>ift forming wihen u >ed indiscrimi- 
nately", warns Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“It is true that thes ê slumber pic- 
ducing drugs play an important part 
in certain insomnia corditions, as 
as in the promotion >f sleep wr) en 
pain makes it imposs ible to obt dr. 
it otherwrise. However, it is one thi ig  
to have this type of crug proscril 
by a  physician and administered i ri
der his supervision ana quite anotf ei 
to employ it regularly without p : c- 
fessional sanction.

“It cannot be too strongly statid 
that prolonged use of tl »se sle*

Their children in California sent 
them railroad tickets good for a six 
months tour. They went the southern 
route and arrived at Oakland June 13.

They had the privilege of crossing 
the big bridge across the bay to San 
Francisco and then enjoyed a boat 
ride back across the bay. This was a 
thrill that neither of them had ever 
enjoyed.

They left Oakland for Sacramento, 
the Capitol city 127 miles away. Mr, 
Conaway stated that Sacramento 
a very beautiful plac.e and they en
joyed a short visit there. The child
ren live at Marysville and they went 
by interurban to that place, arriving 
about one hour in advance of the time 
they were expected. One daughter, 
Mrs, J, T. Oakes, lives at Marysville. 
They remained with her from Monday 
until Saturday, and enjoyed a g oat 
time. They went to Quincy w'here the 
other daughter, Mrs. John Hugh 
Gray, lives, and it wa.s there they had 
the piivilege of visiting the largest 
peach orchard in America—at least it 
is said to be the largest. They spent 
■̂ix weeks with their children, alter
nating their visits, and Mr. Conaway 
stated he had never enjoyed a visit 
so much in his life.

They left Maiysville July 18 for 
Dick Sampson, of near Clairemont, I home, making their first stop at Salt

in
and married -four sons and seven 
daughters. He said they had been 
kept vei*y busy taking care of their 
family. The trip to California was 
appreciated the more because it was 
a present from their children, and he 
said he felt the children gave them 

I the trip more as a means of showing 
appreciation to them.

I I want to be your next County 
! Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

Here's a selection which con well sere* 
as a guide for you. The grocer knows 
insect Idlleis. He has many different 
brands to choose from. Do as the grocer 
does—use DWIN in your home to loll 
insects—and you can use it in your gar
den. too. tor many plant insects. Buy a 
can today from your grocer, drug, hard
ware or department store.

CxpTTtf kt IfM
BALDWm LASOSATOUn. w c  

S— Sa.

^9

You get everything you want 
in a quality tir». v'hc-n y<iu buy 
the Goodyear R-1 . . . husky, 
center-tracilon treed Icr slow 
wear, extra safety . . . Super
twist Cord plies for blowout 
protection. Low prices make 
it smart to bo thriityl

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
GOODYEAR
G-SALL-WEATHER
The w o r ld ' s  
most  popular 
t ire — for 23 
years.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A tough tire — 
at a b a r g a in  
price.

AS $ C I S
LOW AS

MARATHON
TRUCK TIRES

HEW L0N6 MILEA8E! 
lEW LOW COST!

I v iH  b y  t h *  W o r ld 's  

L o r ^ o s t  T ir «  R w ild tr

UFETIME OIAIAITEE

Allen Auto Supply
SPUR, TEXAS

was a business visitor in Spur Tues-

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (poL adv.)

Plainly, any drug that possessesi such 
possibilities should rtot be self!-<B)l- 
ministered by tihe gr^eral public.

“Moreover, it should be understood 
that insomnia is a symptom of an 
underlying conditions which may be 
due to any one of a variety of psy
chological or mental causes. The ab
surdity of habitual self-adminSstra- 
tion of any hypnotic to remove insom
nia becomes apparent.

Lake City. They enjoyed a day in 
that city, having with them some 
friends with whom they had become 
acquaint<|d while in California. A 
guide took them through the city, 
and they had the privilege of visit
ing the Mormon Church grounds and 
going through the tabernacle. This 
tabernacle has seating capacity for 
10,000 people, and every door is a 
window and every window is a door. 
It is said 10,000 people can leave the 
tabernacle in less time than an ordi
nary church congregation can leave 
a modem church. Mr. Conaway stat
ed that was the most wonderful build
ing he had even been in. He said“CJonsequently, if the temptation 

arises to use a sleep-producing drug sound acoustics are so perfect 
on the say-so of a friend, it should i that an ordinary pin falling a t the 
be avoided. And if already relying on front of the building can be heard at
sleep-producing medication, the brakes 
should be applied at once with the 
assisti nee of your family physician,” 
Dr. Cc:< further advised.

“To quote a recent author on this 
inducers can produc' seriou i reactions subject: *The only safe rule regard-
including skin affeitions, impairment 
of speech and gait paralysis of U-e 
eye muscles, and n ext>eme casts 
have been known to ca ise des.tn.

ing sleeping pills or potions is to re
alize that if anything of that kind is 
needed, one definitely needs a physi
cian’s advice first.

tne rear. The building has no nails 
in it. The grounds contain ten acres 
and has two tabernacles and the great 
Mormon Temple located on them. No 
one is allowed inside the temple as 
it is considered by the Mormons as 
a holy place.

Mr. Conaway stated he was told a 
remarkable story in Salt Lake City. 
The guide related that the city has

When yon drink Beer in a 
tavern . . .  choose your tavern
WHEN YOU restrict your patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage those better outlets but you’ve made 
a start toward driving out the bad spots 
in your community.

And that is exactly the aim of the great 
txxly of honest retailers of beer who, along 
with the brewers, recognise that Beer’s 
only problem is to remove the anti-social

conditions that sometimes surround its sale.
Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 

us by demanding their strict enforcement! 
Sales to minors,or after legal hours...or use 
of a beer license as a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . . 
all these are violations of the law and should 
be stopped. Public opinion, once aroused, 
can see that such practices are stopped I

V /  VA

UNITED BR EW ER S INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION  
21 East 40th Street New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is inxnted from groups and in^ 
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities-

Look for this symbol in members*own advertising.

n
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T O A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
( (

SPUR, TEXAS
The Store of Little Profit”

T O *

T O

m

b a c k  t o  s c h o o l
STO I^ fit your boy and girl out completely for college, 

or grade school. Complete selections in all departments
e are all set to get your boys and girls ready for ^^Back-to-School

'Ifv
1-. ..Li? *

A  ‘
■

.̂ yXfOfc''

BACK TO SCHOOL
With a pair of new slices. Complete ship
ment just received. Everything that is new.

2.98
- 4.98

All widths AAA to C. Some styles to size 
10. Bring in the narrow feet, we can fit 
you.

Boys* and Girls*

School
Oxfords

Black and Tan in elk 
spin leather. Sizes 8 1-2 
to 3. A fine quality 
group of oxfords that 
will give lots of wear.

Growing Girls*

Oxfords

For School

Boys’ Shorts
Standard size, fast color 

Broadcloth. Balloon Seat. 

Lastex web belt.

19c
Girls’ School 
DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14 in attractive 
new styles. Gay fall prints 
that will make them proud 
to start to school.

For School

Boys’ Khaki School Pants
Choice of blue or covert stripe. Well 
made. Ideal for school wear. All sizes. 
Heavy Quality—

ff

For School

SHIRTS
Honor Bright, correctly tail
ored, stand up collar. Just 
like Dad’s, solid colors and 
fancy patterns, guaranteed 
fast colors.

49c

Ringless Full Fashioned!!
Genuine Crepe Twist

SILK HOSIERY
Exquisitely sheer and lovely! Bargain 
priced! Colors include all the new fall col
ors—the sason’s newest! Sizes 8 1-2 to 
10 1-2.

A remarkable buy at 
this low price! We re
commend these oxfords 
for those w<ho want 
extra days of wear. 
Glove leather uppers 
with sturdy soles. Sol
id rubber heels.

M e n 's  MaSchcv^

KHAKI SUI TS

2.25 Suit
FOR SCHOOL 

Fancy Colored

Suspenders
Either plain, sun tan, khaki, or taupe 

Herring Bone Weave

Children’s Cowboy

BOOTS
Our Best Quality

SHEETING

2.98 ~ 34.5 I 25c y d .
3.98 '  4 * 4 5 1 8-4 and 9-4 Bleached. 9-4 and 10-4 Brown.

All are low priced. Buy for school.
Choice of Brown and White, Black and 
White, Tan and W lite—All in fancy trims 
Bizes 5 1-2 to 6.

Bright Colors f o r  

school wear. Solids and 
plains.

Genuine A.B.C.

PRINTS

19c yd.
Slated for school . . . Colorful . . . Color-
fast . . . Sturdy cotton? in all the new fall 
shades.

Boya*

School Pants
New pleated d a rk  

school patterns. Browm 

grey, blue, plaids.

Sizes 6 to 18 Pair.—

BOYS’ PLAY SUITS
Fine quality hickory style. Double knee 
and double seat.

Boys’ Tennis SOCKS
SHOES
49c 15c to 25c

•

Sizes up to 6 in fine Fancy patterns in new
quality tennis sho s fall socks for school.
for school. Save our- Anklet and regular
ing “Back to Schc'ol’ 
Days.”

length.

Back to College

PREP SUITS
Double and single breasted. Sport and plain back. 
All wool worsteds in a complete selection of new 
fall patterns.

All sizes 0 to 14 years 

Mothers will appreciate this play suit.

k y

Plav Clothes
Values to 79c

39c
rPlaysuits, Overalls, 

Wsuih Suits, Seersuck
ers, or twill. 2 to 8, 
also slacks 6 to 16.

Boys’ t!xtra Heavy

Overalls
Blue or Stripe

59c
Well made. Full cut. 
Sizes up to 16 years.

For Th^ College Boy

NEW SLACK PANTS
i

You'll need an extra pair of pants. All 
wool worsteds, pleated fronts, new fall 
french drape. Belts to match.

2.9S 3.9S

Got Something Here For You

Boys’ Kangaroo OveraUs
8 oz. Sanforized Shrunk

Men’s Men’s Sanforized

Chambray Wash
SHIRTS

t PANTS
39c Values to $1.98

Yes, the price is right! 
Ton .most aeo them to 
know their value.

$100

Blue or Stripe. All sizes 0 to 17. The best 
boy's o'all made.

Ladies* New

WASH D R E S S E S
For School

1.00-1.95 
2.95 - - 3.95

Every Thing That Is New

Children’s Band Leg

BLOOMERS

BOYS’ PLAY SUITS
Hickory Stripe 
Sizes 0 to 8

Sizes 2 to 18

Other Bloomers 15c and 25c 

Men's Kangaroo

O V E R A L L S
8 oz. Sanforized Shrunk

1.00
Blue or Stripes. All Sizes

Outstsndiiig st this 

Low Price

SUPS
49c -  79c
Ideal buys! They’re cut 

on tht bias to fit 

smoothly—t h e y ’ 1 1 

launder and wear well! 

Trimmed and tailomL

Cool and Colorfu l 

A ll Hand Made

GOWNS

Marvelous bargains for

summer! They're at

tractively styled—they 

launder beautifully.
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it a thousand times. But the 
thousandth and first time may 
mean a job for the undertaker 
—with you and possibly others
as the objects of interest.

Next time you read of a : 
spectacular disaster, reflect 
that something equally horri
ble can occur in your home, i 
Think of this before you stir 
up a balky fire with kerosene. 
Think of it again when child
ren are about. It is easy to pre-1 
vent a fire—but is is impossi
ble to ever make up for the 
consequences of a fire that 
takes a life.

COOPERATION INSTEAD OF 
RETALIATION

It may be that an oil field 
will be developed in Dickens 
County and that prosperity 
will be within the grasp of a 
number of people in this sec
tion. If th^ oil -|»eople bring 
prosperity to our community, 
wonder if it would be a good 
idea for lall citizens to show 
their appreciation and cooper
ation in that matter. Those of 
us who own property will have 
an opportunity to rent the va
cant spaces to oil people. Are 
we going to give them a fair 
deal, or try to hold them up on 
extortionate prices? If the lat
ter prevails the chances are 
that Spur will not make much 
progress as a tov n. The city, 
of Wichita Falls is growing as 
a result of the Kamay Field, 
but you can sco re rent as 
cheap now as before the field 
was opened, you can secure a 
hotel room now rt the same 
price as you could have before 
the field was optmed, you can 
secure a good mcaj in Wichita 
Falls now as cheap as you 
could have before the field 
was opened. The ‘security of 
business builds a town much 
more rapidly than does high 
prices. It is better to accept a 
nominal price for any service 
and have a charc(? to render! 
that service, than to never be 
able to render any service.  ̂
Let’s keep prices it.wn in Spur | 
if the oil boom comes and do 
all we can to induce people to! 
move to our city. I’hose of us 
who have property to rent will 
have that property occupied; 
also, if you desire to sell prop
erty you will be able to find a 
buyer. More people in Spur 
means more business for the 
merchants provided they keep 
prices reasonable. But most oil 
people have a human attitude 
and do not like to be imposed 
on by high prices. They will 
spend their money, every dol
lar of it, here in Spur if Spur 
people show that they want to 
do the right thing. In course of 
time those who come to Spur 
will be bidding for (<ur service 
and will be offering more than 
we ask if we will start out do
ing the right thing. Let’s be 
cooperative in this manner and 
bid the oil field workers to our 
city and make them feel wel
come. They are good people 
and pay cash for .vhat they 
buy.

FIRE TAKES 7, >00 LIVES

This year, if past precedent 
holds, some 1,500 people will 
be cremated in burning build-, 
ings. Six thousand more will 
die as the results of burns and
scalds. I

When an airplane crashes 
and a dozen people burn to 
death, the news makes inter
national headlines and the 
world is horrified. Yet the pub-j 
lie at large is callus to the fact 
that our annual total of deaths 
from fires is greater than the 
toll would be from 600 air-| 
planes carrying to « filming 
doom 12 persons, ca jh.

Practically every one of 
those thousands of lire deaths 
could be easiljr pn|v;nted. Due 
to the carelessness of adults, 
children are ,̂among the prin
cipal sufferers. Uiiprottectld 
stoves, matcHes' left about, 
steam and^Jhot >vater—these 
are major causes cf death and 
suffering among the v e r y  
young. Deatn takes oo holiday 
when those things which may 
cause fires and scalds are with
in reach of a child's untaught, 
exploring fingers.

i, particu- 
adults, is

Equally dangercu 
larly in the case cf 
the practice of standing stoves 
and furnaces with kerosene, 
gasoline or other iaflamable 
Uquids. You may get away with

John W. Hanes, member of 
the SEC, recently said: “I be
lieve that the time has come 
for business men to cease harp
ing on the theme that the gov
ernment is the enemy of busi
ness. And it shall be my ever
lasting endeavor to persuade 
government officials from ut
tering publicly or privately the 
thought that business *is the 
enemy of government.”

Business men certainly don’t 
want to feel that government 
is their enemy. This breach be
tween govlernment and bu|si- 
ness has been largely created 
by politicians who, in recent 
years have chastised the many 
for the shortcomings of the 
few, in business.

It is politicians who have 
passed legislations hamstring-! 
jng and punishing business. It 
is politicians who have saddled 
business with a tax burden 
that makes operations next to 
profitless in many instances. It 
is politicians who have forced , 
government into direct compe
tition with business in certain 
fields, using to the full its ad
vantages of tax-freedom, and 
unlimited public credit. It is pol
iticians who have pilloried 
business men and held them up 
to scorn and ridicule. It is pol
iticians who have been under
mining confidence in o u r 
American system of govern
ment and fomenting class hat
red between labor and capitol.

It is not business’ duty to 
make “peace” with govern
ment. Government exists to 
serve business and the individ
ual. Government is a means to 
an end, not an end in itself. 
Government lives financially 
off the fruits of busiess. Gov
ernment’s true purpose is to 
act as an umpire, not a player, 
in the commercial affairs of the 
people. Government should 
punish the guilty—and coop
erate with the innocent. And 
that is exactly what the politi
cians have prevented govern
ment from doing.

Government will find prac
tically all business ready to 
work in amicable accord with 
it when the politicians pursue 
policies of cooperation instead 
of retaliation.

AN UNFAIR DIG

The political headquarters 
of Walter Woodul, candidate' 
for Attorney General, seems to 
be a little unfair in the way | 
they spread out their political; 
propaganda. First they make it 
appear that they do not men-, 
tion their opponent Gerald C. 
Mann in their political address
es, then they accuse Mr. Mann j 
of being Guppoided “by the oil 
interests of Texas”. The men
tion of any political opponent 
in any race is nothing short of 
impersonation. In the second 
place, the oil interests of Texas 
are not supporting Mann for 
Attorney General. They are 
supporting Woodul. Mr. Mann 
will receive the support of the 
independent oil interests in 
Texas because they are poor 
people like the common run of 
us ,and they must vote for 
clean officials in order to hold 
their own against the big oil 
corporations. The evidence that 
the independent oil people of 
Texas are supporting Gerald 
C. Mann is sufficient proof of 
which of the two candidates 
for Attorney General will give 
the people a just deal. Mr. 
Woodul has the support of the 
Texas Company, The Humble 
Company and others and not 
only the big oil corporations 
are supporting Mr. Woodul, 
but his record in both the 
House and Senate and as Lieu
tenant Governor shows that 
other big corporation interests 
are under obligations to him. 
It appears now that if we 
want a man for Attorney Gen

eral who is untainted by poli
tical promises, that the voters 
of Texas will need to support
Gerald C. Mann for that of
fice. Mann i? clean in his 
thought and action and princi
pals., He has never asked the 
people of Texas for any office 
before, and his ability is un
challenged. He seiwed under 
two appointment.  ̂ which la.sted 
less than two years and dur
ing that time he accomplished 
more for the people of Texas 
than Walter Woodul has to 
his record in the more than 
twenty years he has served as 
an official in Texas. Since we 
have started to oust the pro
fessional politicians, let’s sup
port Gerald C. Mann for At
torney General because he
does things.

--------------------- -----------

IT MIGHT BE POLITICAL 
CRAMPS

Senator Brandenburg, who 
strongly desired the Republi
can Presidential nomination in 
1936, seems to be having pains 
about President Roosevelt be
ing talked of for a third term. 
It is doubtful that the Presi

de i;i has even m-ntioned such' 
matter even to his closest
friends. We do not pretend to | 
know where the Senator gets 
his information, but it seems' 
to be only his lack of an i.ssue 
to present to the peojile. The 
Senator would like to keep in 
the imlitical lime-light as he 
still cherishes the Presidential 
nomination of the G. O. P. in 
1940. However, he seems des
titute of a policy, a plan or 
even a theory, and is as blank 
of a nlatform as is Chairman • 
John Hamilton, or misty Glenn: 
Frank with his committee of 
100 that is supposed to furnish 
the G. O. P. with a tenable 
program. So far as the people 
have been able to ascertain, to 
take a three-way view, the Re
publican objectives are to a- 
bolish everything instituted by 
the President—which is the 
Gannett idea—to approve pret
ty much every Roosevelt poli
cy, but to moan at the way he 
is doing the job and tell how 
much better the Republicans 
would do it—which is the 
Glenn Frank idea. And the 
Senator’s third term idea might 
correspond to that of Chair

man Hamilton, which appears 
to be reactionary in New York, 
radical in Kansas and a 
“sproad-out“ in Illinois. Our
suggestion is that Senator 
Brandenburg nor any one else 
know at this time who that 
nominee will be. It is doubt
ful that it will be President 
Roosevelt, because he has done 
his share, and it is the opinion 
of close friends that he will 
not even consider it unless ex
treme conditions should devel
op. Then he would lay aside his 
personal feelings for the .sake 
of his country.

♦ * * * * • ♦ ♦ * * * »  * * * «  » »

I * N U - W A Y C A F E • 
* Serves the best in plate lunch- * 

I es, short orders and ham- • 
i * burgers *
j* EAT WITH US •
■ * MRS. ALVA SMITH, PROP. •

CO.MING HOME TO TEACH

M iss Walterina Russell, who has 
been doing post graduate work at 
T.W.C. at Fort Worth during the 
summer, will arrive heie tomorrow 
to spend a day or two t̂•ith her moth
er, Mrs. Emma Russell, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Kate Buchanan. 
.Mi s<s Russell has her degree and will 
teach school at Patton Spiings, start
ing to work next Monday. She is one 
of the most accomplished and most 
re.spected young ladies in Spur com
munity and has the foundation to 
make an excellent teacher.

SCHOOL DAYS 
March 
Onward. . .
. . . and when your shoes 
wear, bring ’em to us! . . .
WE’LL PUT YOU BACK 

IN THE MARCH TO 
SUCCESS

R U C K E R ’ S 
Shoe Shop

Losses Caused by 
Accidents Steadily 

Increasing
Last year, accidents cost the 
A m erican people more than 
THREE BILLION DOLLARS. 
More than a hundred thousand 
lives were lost; more than a mil
lion persons injured.

35% of all accidents were in 
homes. Automobile accidents ac
counted fo r 34% of the to tal 
number of accidents reported to 
the National Safety Council.

The accidental death rate in 
the U. S. has increased 15% in 
the la st 10 years. It is going 
steadily upward.

The need for accident insur
ance is more urgent now than it 
has ever been. Everyone is ex
posed to hazards at home, on 
streets and highways, and while 
at work.

$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Paid in 
Claims by Postal 

Mutual Indemnity Co.
This reliable T exas company, 
now operating on a legal reserve 
basis, is in its Tenth year of 
service. It is licensed and super
vised by the Insurance Depart
ment of Texas.

PostaTs assets are maintained 
in cash, U. S. bonds, Texas coun
ty and m unicipal bonds, and 
first mortgages on real estate. 
Securities deposited with State 
of Texas to provide additional 
protection to policyholders.

Postal has paid thousands of 
claims, promptly, fairly and in 
full.

Through the Cooperation of
POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY COMPANY

A Legal Reserve Casualty Company
we bring you this new offer

■A line with our policy of giving greatest value for the least money, we are 
pleased to make this announcement. Take advantage of this opportuity to 
secure woi’thwhile accident insurance at low co.̂ t̂. Toll vour friends and 
neighbors of this great value. New and renewal subscribers may receive 
the benefits of this offer.

OUR 2-IM-ONE OFFER
BOTH FOR1. A  Full Years Subscription to

The Dickens County Times
AND

2. A  $1500 Accident Policy
Your home paper brings you accurate, dependable news of your city, your 
jounty and your State. It treats interestingly such subjects as Business, 
Agriculture, Society, Sports and Education. It brings fiction and copyrighted 
features of great appeal to young and old. You will want your copy of this 
newspaper every week during the coming year. Make sure that it will come 
"0 you without interruption by accepting this special offer now.

The Security Accident Policy
ISSUED BY

POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO.
This attractive policy is issued by a reliable, dependable legal reserve 
casualty company and provides indemnities for loss of life, limbs or 
sight for many types of accidents, as provided in the policy contract. 
It contains features that will appeal to the farmer, merchant, doctor, 
banker and lawyer as well as to the housewives and many others.

A

WEEKLY INDEMNITY
This policy pays weekly indemnity for 
loss of time caused by disabling acci
dents, as provided in the policy, and 
pays beginning with the FIRST D.AY 
of disability.

EMERGENCY AID
Policy contains special provisions and 
benefits for accidents sustained away 
from home. This feature alone may be 
worth the entire cost of the policy.

NO RED TAPE
Persons of every age are eligible for 
this policy, regardless of sex, race, color

Policy with a Yeor't

or occupation. No medical examinations 
required. No red tape of any kind—no 
delays. Your policy promptly issued on 
receipt of application.

NEW OR RENEWAL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

If your subscription has not 3’et expired, 
don’t wait till it does before accepting 
this offer. Send your payment now and 
your subscription will be extended for a 
whole year. If you haven’t been receiv
ing this paper, subscribe now. This of
fer available to new, renewal and 
delinquent subscribers.

to
THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMBS yOll Oflly • •  • $1.50

Moil or Bring this Coupon to the
DON'T W AIT TOO LONG!

Time  ̂Office

Happen ever) day to somebody. Your name 
the headlines tomorrow. You may be the next

iteddenta hai 
may be in t
accident victim. Buy accident insurance while you are 
well and alive. Accept this offer now.

A full year’s subsermtion to your home newspaper 
and a $ 1 ,^  Accident W icy paid up for one year, will 
cost you for both, only $1.50.

Additional policies for other members of your family 
cost $1.00 each. You rnajy secure additional application 
blanks at our office, or just send name, age, race, ad
dress and beneficiary for each additional member, with 
remittance of $1.00 for each. ,̂  4̂.

Date. .*193
t-  ̂ —

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES 
SPUR, TEXAS *

Enelosed is $1.50. I accept your Two-in-One Offer.

Age---------
Occupation.

.years. Sex. Jlace.

Beneficiary_____________
Reltionship of Beneficiary.

Signed_____
Md address: Street or R.F.D.
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METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School, 9:45
I'reaching' service at 11:00.
League, 7:30 p.m.
Preaching services will be condoct- 

ed by the pastor at the eleven (,’c ock 
hour.

The evening service will b** dis
pensed with in favor of the meeting 
a t the First Christian Church.

We received a card from Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Bird, who in I aj osa 
Springs, Colorado, vacationing. They 
stated that it had come a frost up 
there and was real cool and that 
they were having a grand tim<‘

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sabject to action of the Second 
Democratic Primary, Saturday, 
August 27.

F ci Att<»iiey General: 
GERALD C. MANN

For Judge of Court of 
Criminal Appeals:

Jas. A. Stephens 
of Knox County

For Railroad Commissioner: 
G. A. (Jerry) Sadler 
of Gregg Counrf̂ y

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
(Re-Election)
D. F. (FRED) CHRISTOI^lIER

For County Clerk: 
FRED ARRINGTON 

(Re-election)
ERIC OUSLEY

For Commissioner Precinct 1: 
H. D. NICKELS.
S. T. Johnson

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
E. N. (NUGE) JOHNSON 
E. J. (JIM) OFFIELD

For Public Weigher, Precinct L: 
T. A. (GUS) MARTIN.
S. J. McSPADDEN

For Commissioner Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 
W. H. HINDMAN

New Fall 
Suit Samples 

Are Here
There are hundreds of 
beautiful patterns just ar
rived for you to select 
from—
Come to the Spur Tailor i 

and ask for John A. .

0

Motley-Dickens 
Old Settlers 

Convene Today
The Motley-Dickens County Old 

Settlers A.^sociation w’ill open their 
17th annual meeting at Roaring 
Springs this morning. The association 
was organized in 1922 at the Roaring 
Springs with about 300 present at 
the first meeting. Every meeting has 
been held in the month of August, 
the time being the last Thursday of 
that month. Judge G. E. Hamilton of 
Matador was the first president, and 
Mrs. Minnie Smith of Roaring Springs 
was the first secretary. C. C. Haile, 
of Afton, is the president at this time, 
serving his fourth term and being the 
only man to ever serve more than one 
term. Mrs. M. S. Thacker, of Roar
ing Springs, is the secretary.

The meeting this morning will be 
opened with a memorial service con
ducted by M. M. Young of Spur. This 
service is scheduled to start at 10:45 
o’clock. E. L. Naugle, of Roaring 
Springs, will assist with the memor
ial service. A song service will follow, 
led by J. L. Sechrist of Roaring 
Springs, and the session will be clos
ed with prayer led by W. W. Webb, 
of the Tee Pee Flat community.

After lunch, a goat roping contest 
will be conducted. A number of mus
ical selections will ibe rendered dur
ing the program afternoon.

Link to Speak
• George S. Lu»k, Sr., of Spur will 

deliver the address of welcome. Mr. 
Link has been in West Texas a long 
time and has had much to do with 
the development of Dickens County. 
Judge C. B. Whitten, of Matador, will 

I give the respon e.
Dedication service'' of the Olil Set

tlers tabeiJiacIe, wl.iich has been built 
I and paid for vithin tne pa.st tw’o 
I years, will be conducted by Judge G.
 ̂E. Hamilton, of Matador. Judge A. J. 
Files, of Childress, will address the 
association. Early day experiences by 
r esidents of forty years and more will 
be recited and will last about thirty 
minutes.

At four o’clock today a free base
ball game wall be played. At six 
o’clock an amateur hour will be con
ducted for young people up to 20 
years of age. A cash prize will be 
awarded.

Friday, August 26
The program Fiiday morning 

will be started with a fiddler’s con
test, and W’ill be open to all persons 
20 years of age and over. The finals 
in the goat roping contest will be 
held at eleven o’clock at which time 
there will be some thrilling sensa
tions.

Representative C. L. Han is of the 
118th District will address the asso
ciation at tw’o o’clock. Mr. Harris did 
not announce hie subject. A home 
talent musical will follow, and at 
four o’clock there will be a double- 
header game of baseball, free to ev- 
erj’body. The business session will be 
held about four o’clock for the elec
tion of officers and transacting other 
business.

Additional to the program will be 
the D. S. Dudley shows and- carnival, 
skating, with an old timers dance 
Thursday night. Special badges will 
be awarded to all attendants who have 
lived in either Motley or Dickens 
Counties forty years or more.

Sept. 1st, Last Day 
To Enter Contest

September 1 has been set by the 
agricultural board as the deadline 
for entries in the first annual West 
Texas Chamber of f^rmmerce '̂<il 
and Water Utilization contest. All 
counties which expect to enter the i 
competition for $1,000 in cash prize.s 
mu.st file official entry blanks by that 
date.

Seventy-three West Texas counties 
with farm and ranch land totaling 
55,000,000 acres have entered the con
test to date. County with the best 
record in soil and water conservation 
and utilization work will receive $500, 
as first prize. Second prize will be 
$300 and third will be $200.

Winners w’ill be announced at the 
1939 convention of the or-ganization. 
Local committees in the w’inning 
corinties wiY administer the jŝ ’dze 
money in promoting junior agricul
tural work.

Counties which have entered the 
contest to date are: Baylor, Borden, 
Dawson, Dickens, Fisher, Floyd, How’- 
ard, Jack, Jones, King, Llano, Lj-nn, 
Midland, Palo Pinto, Scurry, Taylor, 
Throckmorton, Tom Green, Val Verde, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, Yoakum, Bris
coe, Cottle, Oldham, Reagan, Reeves, 
Menard, Terrell, El Paso, Martin, San 
Saba, Coryell, Archer, Eastland, Has
kell, Sterling, Mitchell, Glasscock, 
Iron, Br-ewstei-, Jeff Davi.s, Stephens, 
Garza, Hood, Runnel.s, Clay, Nolan, 
Hansford, Culberson, C oke, Kent, 
Winkler’, Stonewall, .Sutton, Wheeler’, 
F'oard, Callahan, Young, Wise, Knox, 
Hudspeth, Upton, Blanco, Bo.sque, 
Hall, L«̂ ving, Lubbock, Parme.»*, Pe-  ̂
cos, Crosby, Erath and Parker. i

Dickens county was the eleventh 
West lexas county entered in the con
test. R, R. Wooten, McAdoo, is chair- , 
man and G. J. laine, Spur-, is secre- 
tar.v of the commit-cc or’ganized to ' 
promote activity itr the contest in the , 
county.

Revival At First 
Christian Church 
Has Much Interest

« 'O lM  Y COUNCIL TO
MEET SATURDAY

I’evival ser’vices which are be
ing held at the P'irst Christian Church 
ar-e developing a great deal of inter
est with the merrrbership and with the 
citizens of tho town. Rev. C. A. John- 
J'on, of Odessa, is doing tiie preaching 
and is bringing some excellent mes
sages. Services are being held each 
morning and each evening.

The song ser vices are in charge of 
local people. Rev. C. V. Allen is di
recting the singing and Mrs. W. R. 
Jimison is at the piano. Rev. Joe B. 
bre<lerick, the pastor, stated that he 
is having to be the general flunky 
for the meeting, but t.hat he was en
joying all of the work, especially the 
fine sermons and the good singing.

People are invited to attend the r e
vival which will be on the remain
der of this week and all of next 
week.

The Dickerts Couniy Council will
meet Satur-day, .August 27, in the of
fice of the County Home Demonstra
tion Agent from 2:30 until 4:00 
o’clock in the afternoon. It is im- 
pordarit that all menibers come to 
help plan the county wide events for 
Septenrber.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Williams are- 
on an extended v’acation trip in th« 
Middle and New’ England States.

1 want to be your next Couniy 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

Mrs. Bill Gregory and baby, of 
Junction, are in Spur visiting w’ith 
her father, Bill McArthur and other 
i^latives and friends.

Chai’les Wortham and little sort, 
of Paducah, were visiting witn 
friends here Wednesday. Mr. Wortham 
is a former employee of the Sander.>- 
Chastain Pharmacy.

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated In the Election Saturday

J. L  (Johnnie) KOONSMAN
CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff, Tax Collector, and Assessor
DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

With My Experience, I Think I Can Make You A Better Sheriff

'i t  I

m

fR  m T*G«

SPUR TAUOIiS
“The friendly

P h o n e  1 8

CLOSES A SUCCESSFUL
REVIVAL MEETING

Public Health Meet 
At Lubbock Sept. 7

In connection with the Di>:tii.t 
Public Health Meeting which is to 
be held at Lubbock September 7 |
the Hilton Hotel, Dr. Edward Tay
lor, Dilector of Dental Health for the i 
State of Texas, will conduct a course j 
in Dental Health for Public Health j 
nurses, schw)! teachers and othey.s 
who may be interested, September 6, 
day and evening.

Those to appear on the program 
at the Public Health Meeting are:

Dr. Edward Taylor, Director of 
Dental Health; a representative of I 
Baylor Dental College; Miss Frazier, i 
State Department of Health; A local 
physician; F. M. Hemphill, Health 
Education Consultant; Miss Mildred 
Gairett, State Supervisor of Public 
Health Nurses.

N.Y.A. Allocatious 
For Dickeus Couutv

Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, just returned 
from Avoca where he did the preach
ing in • a ten days revival meeting, 
He stated there w’ere fifty convers
ions and reclamations during the 
time. All the Churches in the com 
munity went together to sponsor the 
revival and it was strictly a com- 
m-unity meeting. Pete Adams, of 
Stamford, directed the song ser
vices.

Rev. Harrell left Wednesday after
noon for Vera where he will do the 
preaching in a revival for ten days. 
He stated he will be back to preach 
to his people here Sunday morning. 
I ^ .^ I r a  Hart, the w ^ r  a t Vera, 
wih there na& vs:- ^

CARD OF THANKT;

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends and 
neighbors for their kind words, deeda
and willingness* to help during the 
few hours it -seemed that our darling 
jiMihy was groing to be taken away.

He was so near the Great Beyond, 
yet with the efforts put forth to re
vive him and our prayers God saw 
fit to give him back to us. It is oc
casions like tihis which make us ap
preciate the real beauty of life.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen.

This year Dickens County has been 
allocated thirty white and one col
ored N.Y.A. high school students. Th 
allocation wd smade to Mrs. Twaddell 
by Jessie Kellani, State Director of 
the N.Y.A.

The govemment Avill again provide 
part time work for needy student"* 
between the ages of 16 and 24, in
clusive, in regular attendance at 
school. A high school student will be 
allowed to earn $6.00 per month.

In a meeting of high .school rep
resentatives from the high .schools , 
of Dickens County last Friday after- ; 
noon in the office of the County 
School Superintendent at Dickens, 
Spur was allocated 14 white child
ren and one colored; McAdoo, five; 
white; Dickens, five white; and Pat-j 
ton Springs, six jtrhite. The alloca-1 
tion wras made on the basis of en- 
rollment in the high schools. j

The assignments to these jobs will
ts and 
school

mentioned.
This y e a i ^ a g a i n  

^lo.we^l N.Y.A. funds. Something like 
a tcnth"of the sluderits can get }6bS| 

w^feh theyhean partly earn theii* 
living while inf'-colIege^■ ••

Any high school or college student 
deserving N.Y;A. aid should! make 
application to the offices of the school 
in which he desires help. Tne students 
receiving this aid mu.st have ability 
to perform good scholastic work and 
must possess a good character.

b u .m ^ ^  superinten|l^t
^ n a ^ a l s  ofi'Sef^s

I want to be your next County 
Clerk ERIC OUSLEY. (poL adv.)*is a tw’in sister of Mr. Hamm

Mr. an|| Mils. Chas. George, of 
Wichita Falls, arrived in Spur Tues
day to visit with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hamm. Mrs. George

SECURITY $5.00
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS POLICY

of

Postal Mutual Indemnity Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

A LEGAL RESERVE CASUALTY COMPANY

B‘*uefits as ])rnvido<l 
pa* t 1. for railro.ul. sin 

ar 1 steamboat ac<*i<l<‘

For Loss of Life 
For I-oss of P«)th Fyes . 
l*'or Los;? of Both H nifls 
For Loss of Both Feet 
For Ix»ss of 1 Hand and 1 
For Ix)ss of One Hand 
For Los" of One f'oot 
For Los of One Ky*.

nts

under In fir>t .Annual Value 
*et car year of inn ea"e after 

1)!* .5 fifth 
eats year 
KIO 82.500 
100 2.500
100 2.500
100 2.500
100 I _2,500 

,50 1 1,2.50
50 i 1,250 
10 : 300

Foot;

policy

.‘52.000 
2.000 
2.000 
2,0(»0 
2.000 

J 1.000 
1,000 

250

Iinlemnity for Stated Accident 
and Si"kiu .>s as Pro\ ided and 

Limited
la ss of rime By -Accident 

.Single D-'ublo
Indemn tv In lemnily

812.50 ‘ .<2.5.00
Per Week Per Week

her 10 Weeks
$12.50 Weekly Sickness Benefit 

F o r’lO Weeks
$12.50 Weekly Hospital Benefit 

Fo- 4 Week*:
<100.00 Emergency Relief

SPECIAL FEATURES
FRACTURKn ROXES—Oi)tional Indemnitic.s.—Stated amounts from 
.$10.00 to $50.00 will be paid for fractures as specified in policy. 
DOCTOR’S BILI-S— F'or accidents as described in parts 2 and 3 that do 
not disable but reijuire medical attendance, the company will pay the 
doctor’s bill up to $5.00 as provided.
SEPTIC POISON—Covers Septic Poison for Doctors, Dentists, Under
takers and Nurses without additional cost.
HOSPITAL BENEFIT—$12.50 a week for 4 weeks, covering accidents 
in or out of Busine.ss.
SPECIAL DEATH BENEFIT—$50.00 for loss of life sustained by ac
cidents in or out of Business as provided in the policy.
EMERGENCY RELIEF—$100.00—Guarantees to notify, care for, and 
pay all necessary expenses of putting Insured in care of friends or rel
atives in ca.se of injury or illness among strangers, providing such ex
pense does not exceed $100.00.
SPECIAL ACCIDENT—For any accident not otherwise covered by pol
icy, causing confinement for thirty consecutive days from date of ac
cident, a special payment of $12.50 is provided.
AUTOMOBILE CLAUSE—For injuries sustained while riding in or 
driving a private automobile.
FARMERS’ CLAUSE—For injuries sustained while operating thresh
ing, mowing, reaping machines, harrow or plow, kicked by or gored 
by a dome.stic animal.
TAXICAB. OMNIBUS, AUTOMOBILE-STAGE CLAUSE—For injuries 
sustained while riding therein as defined in policy.
MALE OR FEMALE RISK—Accepted between the ages of 15 and 80 
years. All benefits reduced one-half for persons 65 to 70, two-thirds 
age 71 to 80.
OCCl PATION—Either se.x or Race accepted, regardless of occupation. 
TWO POLIC’H'S—Lssued on one life—Providing double protection.

Covers Accidental Injuries Caused by or While In
laili’oad car?, motoivyclc.s. burning dwelling.'’, stores oi' barns, lodge n.ooms, club houses, 
hotels, office'buildings, 'schools, churches or theat’es; kicked by a horse; gored a 
bull or cow; harrow or plow, reaping machines, automobiles, bicycles; injured by burg
lar, highwayman oi' robber, threshing machines; getting on or off cars, horse con,- 
veyance, subway cars, elevated cai*s, trolley cars; boile rexplosions; injured on street 
by contact with any moving conveyan’.e, passenger elevators, binding or mowing ma
chines, steamboats, suffocated b.v smoke; injured while w’alking on street or sidewalk.s 
by falling brick, stone, awning or other debris from a building; septic pkdsoning; lake 
.steameis, .street cai s. river steamer.s, cable cars, lightning, cyclone or tornado, fbr a 
period not exceeding ten consecutive weeks.

Policy provides protection anywhere in the United States, Canada )̂r Mexico

Accidents and Sickness Will Happen!
COVERS DISABILITY FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

. Pncmih<)ftia (lobar). TX’phoid, Chicken Pox, Yellow Fever, Goitre, Varioloid, Mumps 
(P ^ ’o titiiir Epflipsy, Chonea (St. VitUS Dance), A.siatic Cholera, Diptheria, Measles, 
Vaccinia Fever, Typhus Fever.'Sturvy, Appendicitis (initial attack and only when top- 
oration for removal of appaadix is performed), Pupura Hemorrhagica, Shingles (Her
pes Zoster), Barber’s Itch, Scarlet Fever, I^ k ja w  (Tetanus), Hydrophobia, Bubonic 
>laugu«rXape Wferm, Ivy Poisoning, Acute Yellow Atrtophy of Liver, Locomotor AUx- 
la, ScaTIatiha; Pertussis. Acute Lead Poisoning, Rotheln, Cancer, Malignant Pttstule 
(Anth5«x>, Anewsm of Aorta, Muahroom Poisoning, Hemophilia, Addison’s Disease^ 
Phlebitis, Osteojnalacra, Achondroplasia, Charcot’s Joint Disease, Acromegaly, Myxe
dema, Leprosy, Scleroderma, Malta Fever, Small Pox, Abscess of Brain (when oper
ated upon), Molluscum Contagiosum, Pseudo Hypertrophic Paralysis, Trichinosis, Dar- 
ief'.s Disease, Myositis Ossificians, Von Recklinghausen’s Di.sea.ee, Rhinoscleroma, Lichen 
•Plam|s, Impetigo Contagiosa. Hives, Eczema, Trachoma, Noma, Hordeolum Psoriasis 
Rubella, Spinal Meningitis, Varicella or Felon.

' ■ '  ̂ '
SOLD THROUGH 

SPUR, TEXAS
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Push the Pullets and  

Cull the Drones

FREDERICK MALONE AND MiS> 
OOROTHY NELL JOHNSON 
MARRIED SUNDAY IN 
BALLINGER—

Miss Dorothy Nell Johnson, dau 1̂ - 
Icr of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson (f 
Winters and P ’ederiek Malone veie 
married Sunday in Ballinger at the 
Baptist parsonage with Rev. Mailin 
ofTiciating.

Mrs. Malone received her educa ion 
in the Winters High 'Scihool and i? a 
graduate of a beauty >school in .5an 
Angelo. She held positions in shops 
a t  Del Rio and Cotulla.

The bridegioom is the son of Mr*, 
and Mrs. W. M. Malone and is a grad
uate of the Spur Hijjh School 'V;it i 

Class of '35. He attended A.(^C . 
a t  Abilene. And is associated with 
fae Malone Second Hand Store.

Mr. and Mirs. Malone made a abort 
wedding trip to Del Rio and were ac
companied by Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jaiues 

Johnson and Mrs. Frank John- 
aon of Winters.

They will make their home in S} >ur.

By T. C. Richard.son
Sec. Breeder-Feeder Association 
“A hen does not >top laying be

cause she is molting, but molts be
cause she has already stopped laying,” 
says a poultry authority. Hens which 
begin molting in June, July or Au
gust brand themselves as short-sea
son layers and if they have not al
ready Ibeen culled out, had best be 
disposed of before the fall laying sea
son. The feed they would eat can be 
better used by the pullets and t".e 
hens which will molt later.

If these hens drones are not al
ready fat it will take only a few days 
in tJhe coop on a rich fattening ration 
to put them in condition to can for 
family use, or for market. It is mis
taken economy to take a ,poor hen to 
market, or to put in a can one too 
thin to kill for Sunday dinner. Citiy 
dealers know better than to offer 
their trade hens that are not fat. If 
they must buy them poor, they feed 
them up before offering them for 
sale, and they therefore buy thin hens 
with this extra expense in view. The 
farmer loses the sale of the few 
pounds of grain it would take to fat
ten them and pays the market man' 
to finish the job.

Fall and winter egg production, 
when the price is highest, comes from 
well developed pullets and late-molt
ing hens. Most people prefer eggs 
from mature hens for early spring 
hatching, and those which have kept 
laying throughout the summer go in
to a late but quick molt, and are likely 
to furnish the earliest hatching eggs. 
The same habit indicates a  high an
nual egg production, which makes 
them the most desirable for produc
ing next year’s pullets.

Chickens, like people, must have a 
variety of food to keep healthy and 
vigoi*ous. No one kind of grain will 
give them what they need, and while 
the ration should be built around the 
grains raised on the farm, as a 
matter of economical production, it is 
also poor economy to deprive either 
g^'owing pullets or laying hens of 
other grains and mixed mashes to 
supplement the com or grain sor
ghums which nearly every Southwes
tern farm grrows. Wheat is the best 

Orowell, James Snyder, of Kennit, single grain for poultry, but it, too, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Moore, Jr., M l«  ̂must be supplemented by animal or 
IhitJi Meek, Mr. and Mrs. Bill J/al-1 vegetable pioteins, wihieh are best

Dwin Com pany S tarts
N ational A dvertising 

C am paign Recently '

• • ♦ ♦ A F T O N  . M E T H O D L S T  ( HURCH
AI TON. E AST AFTON

Eugene L. Naugle. Pastor
---------- I Jesua opened tne blinded eyes. He_______  I . '

. , • i. ..I • 1 , Billre -tiffield spent :a.<T vis- unstopped the deaf ears. He nealedAn analysis of their sale.s records
indicated that such an ovcra-hclniinB; I’aducah returning  ̂the sick. He raised the dead. He did
number of grocers and other food ‘ home Saturday. j not stop there. He gave his life on
handlers have bought DWIN, the mod- i The north part of the county «•-1 the cross. Why did he do these

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clemmons and 
little daughtei*s, of Amarillo, spent 
the week end here visiting with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Ned Hogan 
and Mrs. Pauline Clemmons and 
friends.

WILLIAMSON-WORLEY—

Miss Qrita Willem son and J%<1 
|Mor]ey were married in Floyds dî , 

evening. The Justice of the 
officiated.
Worley is tihe youngest daisgh- 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Willian.son 
Soldier Mound commui ity, 

moved here from Keiit O-un- 
1^ a  year ago.

Worley is a prominent young 
of the Wake community, wJ iere 

couple will make their home.

KNTERTAINS STORE FORCE 
WITH FISH LUNCHEON—

The theme “150,000 grocers can’t be 
wrong” has been selected by Baldwin 
Laboratories, Inc., Saegertown, Penn
sylvania, for a series of newspaper 
advertisements, the first of which 
was released in last week’s issue of 
The Times.
em insect killer, for their own use 
that this fact should serv*e as an ex
cellent text for newspaper advertis
ing to acquaint housewives with the 
merits of their product.

Interesting, also, is the fact that 
sales of DWIN during 1937 have been 
greater than ever before and with a 
newspaper advertising appropriation 
of 25% in excess of any previously 
used, Ithe manufacturers of DWIN 
anticipate that many new users will 
become acquainted with their product.

Dwin is said to occupy an unusual 
position in the insecticide field inas
much as it kills insects both in house 
and garden, thus fulfilling a long felt 
want of the housewife.

H. W. Baldwin, President of the 
Baldwin Laboratories, Inc. said: “We 
have no doubt that we have been 
greatly aided in establishing DWIN 
throughout the nation as the leading 
quality insecticide with the aid of 
newspaper advertising. Newspapers 
have been used consistently since 19- 
33 when DWIN was first introduced 
and newspaper readers have been so 
responsive to our advertising that

Applications Being 
Taken For Rural 
Rehabilitation Loans

ceive.l good rain last week which was 
greatly appreciated.

W. .M. (Uncle Bill) Austin return
ed home Friday of last week from 
Hot .Springs. New Mexico, w'heie he 
has been the past several weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willmon

things? Because he loved mankind.
Love does not think of counting 

miles. It never says, “Can I stop 
heie?” “Have I done mv share?” It

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McClain, of the 
Red Mud community, were shoppers 
and visitors in Spur Saturday.

IS a characteristic of love to be do
ing always more than is expected or

J u ii A u  r  t> I »'PQuired. Love goes the second mileand children, Mr .and Mrs. H, E. Ben- ! j .. J X, .. counts it not a weary th ng tonett and Claud Bennett visited at 
Ralls Sunday and Emma Mae Ben
nett, who had been visiting her sis
ter there, returned home with them.

Mrs. Byron Haney and daughter, 
Margie Nell and Mrs. Allie Barton 
were shopping in Lubbock Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aldridge and 
family were visiting relatives at Ralls 
Sunday.

The Patton Springs school will be- 
the 1938-38 term August 29 with 

the largest numbai of teachers since 
the school was organ -nd we hope 
it will be a successful year for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dawson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hicks, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes and son

go te nthousand more. This is what 
religion of the second mire w^s foi 
men. It brings heart enlistment. It 
(Causes us to serve, not because we 
must, but because we will, because w*e 
love and thei-efore delight to do the 
will of the one we love.

We thank God for the souls that 
have been saved in the various re
vivals during the last few weeks. Our 
hearts have been stirred. Our oppor
tunities as well as our responsibili
ties have been brought to our atten
tion. Do we love our fellowmen as

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson returned 
to their home in Pecos, after spend
ing several days here visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. O’Keefe, of Gi
rard, were shoppers and visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Weldon Cannon returned to 
her home in Selgiman, Arizona, Tues^ 
day, after a vist heie with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boney Scott of 
the Kalgary community and other 
retotives and friends.

J. D. Pow’ell, of Fort Worth, is in 
Spur visiting with home folks and 
atftending to business here this week.

out and lead the unsaved to Him. Let 
we fftiould? There are yet many wmo every person in the community re- 
have not been brought into the fold of gardless of church affiliation get into 
Christ. Our meeting will begin Satur- the meeting and help to win the lost, 
day night, Aug. 27. We should be Rev. M. P. Hines, pastor of the 

.J 1̂ ,  h ;ii praycr for the services. Pray Methodist Cnurch at Odell, Texas will
f i L t  W ^ k  f o r  a  t r i o  t o  G e o r  i membership will draw close do the preaching. W’ill you pray that
fnxt of week for a tr.p to Geor- to God an d thus be oreoared to eo t h e  L o r d  ™.v l e a d  h!™.
gia to visit relatives and see thesee
country.

The Bond Jones well on the Ford 
estate are a t this writing fishing for 
a  bit. They are down about 2,200 
feet.

I

Mrs. Dick Speer entertained tlie 
store force of the Speer’s 5c to |  ».00 
^lore, and guests Sunday with a fish 
Ind ieon . The fish were caught nt 
Corpus Ohristi, where Mr. and 1 Irs. 
Speer spent their vacation.

The guest list included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawis Lee, Mrs. Lela Ev ins, 
iMisses Lona and Pauline Joyner, Ilisis 

Speer and Mrs. Lona Oldei, of

ton.

MRS. HARVEY GIDDENS IS 
HONOREE AT KITCHEN 
SHOWER—

r

Mrs. Pike Nichols as.si5ted by Virs. 
Guy Karr and Mrs. P. C. Nidkoh en
tertained Monday evening at tie  
home of Mrs. Pike Nichols w*i h a 
kitchen shower, honoring Mrs. Jfr- 
vey Giddens, a recent bride. The 
shower was an outside* affair ane. tne 
tables wrere set among the flovtrs 
and vines of the Nid’r'ols home.

A red and white color scheme, ; hos- 
en colors for the hoiioree’s kit'hen, 
were used throughout the party

Guests hemme 1 aifl embi\>id3r?d 
tea tow’els for Mrs. Giddens. Mi*s. Giy 
Karr finished the first tea towel and 
was given red and white dish cl tths, 
which she presented the honoree.

Nicky Nichols, young son of the 
hostess presented the gifts. Se\ eral 
who w'ere unable to attend the show
er sent gifts.

Iccid w’atermelon was served the 
Tollowing guests: Mesdames Ed Lis- 
enby, Harvey Holly, Lynn Buzbei, C. 
F . Hardwick, Truman Green, Neal A. 
Chastain, C. H. White, J. P. Caison, 
.Jr., J. C. McNeill, III, Joe Dick Gi 1- 
dens, C. L. Harris, Guy Karr, P. C. 
Nichols and Sam Clemmons, of iim- 

.*arillo.

JNEWLYI^’EDS MAKE HOME HERE

'M.r. and Mrs, Merril Whitford 
'moved to our caty last week, or rather 
'.they started to ihouse-keeping a:ter 
Ttheir wedding August 15. They were
* married ! in Didfcens, Justice S. 1'. 
.'Johnson reading the rites in the pi es- 
r &ace of.Aa few friends^ Mrs. Whitforl 
vwms the'.former Miss Captola Jenk-

ino oUGoree. Bhe was in our city idn- 
itUig her Sister, Mrs. Jim Cari er,

• when she’Tneft Iher husrtiand. The per- 
- iod Of courtship lasted only about two 
> iveeks when the wedding bells rang.

supplied by skim milk or scientifically 
compounded mash feeds. The lab ^  on 
mixed feed tells its composition.

However well the skilled poultry- 
man gets along with a flock under 
close confinement, his intensive meth
ods are not adapted to fai*m poultry 
production. Sunshine and green feed 
are the natural vitamin-carrying ele
ments, and if the farm flock is given 
free access to them, while obsei*ving 
the same sanitary precautions of the 
poultry specialist, there is little doubt 
that the farm flock will be more re
sistant to disease, more productive in 
proportion to the feed used, and there
fore more profitable per hen than the 
“egg factory” type of operation.

The Southwest is fortunate in that 
green feed may be grown for use in 
every month in the year, thus avoid
ing much of the winter expense for 
sprouted grains; and its many sunny 
days throughout the cold season re
duces the need for cod liver oil in the 
nation. At this season preparations 
for winter greens are in order. If al
falfa or sweet clover is not already 
glowing it can be seeded as late as 
the first of September; mustard or 
turnips siown now will give quick 
greens and fill in the gap until w’heat, 
oats or barley are ready. Italian rye 
grass is making a good ^howring in 
most of the Southwest for winter 
pasture, and may be as useful in the 
poultry run as in the field.

The land for fall and winter greens 
must be ready for* the seed when the 
time comes. If it is not ready now it 
is none too soon to begrin preparing 
the kind of seed bed suited to the 
crop which is to be sowti. A good seed 
bed is (half the job.

Applications for rural rehabilita
tion loans for the next crop yeaj* are 
now being taken, A. A. McKimmey*, 
(bounty Supervisor for the Farm Se 
curity Administration, announced re
cently. The loan progrram has been 
liberalized so that all types of farm
ing may now be included. Present or 
prospective borrowers are urged to 
begin immediately making Iftieir plans 
for the next crop.

“Arrangements should be made 
now for financing, though the money 
may not be needed for several 
months,” Mr. McKimmey said, “In

terest charges will not begrin until 
the money is received by the client.” 

Small grrain, fall and winter vege
table or truck crops, and livestock 
projects must be planned now if the 
most profitable system of manage
ment is to be followed, the super
visor said. Some plans will require 
machinery, pure-bred sires, or other 
facilities which must be provided 
through a community or cooperative 
service loan. Applications for this co
operative type of loan are also being 
received.

Tenure arrangements which favor 
a program of improvements on the 
farm are being made by FSA bor
rowers where possible, Mr. McKim
mey said. Copies of a lease form 
providing for improvements are avail
able at the supervisor’s office in Spur, 
he stated.

TO THE CITIZENS AND VOTERS 
OF DICKENS COUNTY—

Due to the short time since the other election, 
I am sure that I have been unable to meet all of you.

If I have failed to see you please take this as a 
personal solicitation for your vote.

Next Saturday, August 27, my campaign for the 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector’s office of Dick
ens County will come to a close. I have based this 
campaign on truth, justice and fairness to all, and if 
elected I will serve you in the same manner, so I ask 
that you kindly consider this and remember me next 
Saturday with your vote.

Thanking my many friends for ŵ hat they have 
done for me.

Ver>’ gratefully

D. F. (Fred) CHRISTOPHER

i

I f c a t  ^ a k e . . .

KEEP MILK

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell and 
daughters, left the last of the week 
for a vacation trip to points in New 
Mexico.

1 JREVIVAL AT DUCK CREEK 
The Methodist revival a t Diiclc 

Creek is well under way. Good ciro\vd > 
sure in attendance and good intei iMt 

.is being manifested. We invite evt̂ ry 
fone to come and work with us in tlii^
' meeting. The revival will close Friday 
usight, Attgrust 26th.

REVIVAL AT KALGARY

The Methodist revival at Kalgi n* 
•will begin Sunday, Augrust 28th. We 
"lM>pe that every one will try to at 
tend these seorvices and make it yi^ar 
meeting. The pastor will do Ihi 

^preaching for these serviees.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (poL adv.)

Mrs. Roy Howard, of CTrosbyton, 
spent Saturday in Spur visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Senning and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lawson and 
children, of Afton, were among the 
shoppers and visitors in Spur Satur- 
day.

Forrest McAteer left Saturday for 
his home in California, after a visit 
with his mother and other relatives 
here.

W. J, Elliott, of west of Spur, was 
transacting business here Monday.

CiecMe

PROTECTS ALL FO O D . .  AT LOWER COSTI 
K E E P S  M I L K  S A F E . . K E E P S  M E A T  
F R E S H . . KE E P S  V E G E T A B L E S  CRISP

. . A N D  M A K E S  I CE  C H E A P E R  
T H A N  YOU C AN  B U Y IIT!

•  Don’t waste money or endanger health with 
spoiled food! Keep foods safe in a medern elec
tric refrigerator. And save money at the same 
dme!

An Electric R efrigerator keeps foods safe, 
sweet, fresh, and saves you money every way there 
is to save. Saves on Current. .  on Foc*d. .  on Ice 
. . o n  Upkeep. You must save All Four Ways— 
or you may not save at all! And in addition, a 
Frigidaire provides a remarkable ice service for 
aU-year needs — freezing tremendous. quantities 
of ice cheaper than you can buy it!

Visit your electric refrigeration dealer. Ask for 
proof that shows you food is safe. . .  even in tV i* 
hottest weather. • You’ll be amazed to learn h 
nud i money you can acti^ally save, too.

I . . .I T  IS THE 
■ FIRST RULE

OF ALL-WEATHER FOOD-KEEPING
•  Keep milk fresh and pure, 
if your family is to have one 
of N atu re’s most wholesome 
foods. To be sure milk is as 
fresh as the minute it’s deliv
ered to vou, the U. S. Govern- 
ment recommends th a t you 
store it in a refrigerator, where

the temperature is 50 degrees 
or less. Above 50 degrees, milk 
spoils rapidly, curdles, gets 
sour. Other food, not so easily 
deteaed as milk, spoils too in 
higher temperatures. Below 50 
degrees, milk and other food is 
safe. Check your refrigeration
now:

I

ELECTRIC  
REFRICERRTIOR
•. is the choice of West 

Texas homes— STerg  

other home now has an 

Electric Refrigerator.

5k! ?

Utilities

REDDY 
KILOWATT

)

 Owners SOT •• • K
NT sms AND IS SAFE. TOOr

"  Jr Prices as Low as 
I  Ever Before!

-------------— \  Convenient Terms!

Prices as Low as 
Ever Before! 

Convenient Terms! « -
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P. E. Hagins, of Duck Cree c, was 
transacting business in Spur, Tues
day.

L. B. Crabtree, of the Croton com
munity, was a Spur visitor. Ties day.

Mrs. Vick Stencil left the latter 
part of the week for Edinburgh, where 
sihe will spend some time wtih her 
mother.

Bert Wallace, of Jaj'ton, was in 
Spur Saturday ti'ansacting business 
and visiting with friends.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (poL adv.)

Clyde Walthal, E. R. Lindsey, Jack 
McClung and Alvin Hamm, all em
ployees of the local Safeivay Store 
will attend a golf and tnnis tourna
ment to ibe held in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Elise Dilkerson and s >n, of 
Stanton, are the guests this w *ek of 
Mna. P. H. Miller. Mrs. Dilkeison is 
the County Demonstration Ag^nt of 
Martin County.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McArthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Lee, Mr. and Mj s. Oc- 
car McGinty, left Tuesday for Gal
lup, New Mexico, where the;r will 
attend the annual Indian Fiest i.

Miss Evaline Slater, of Cl^dc, a 
teacher in the Sweetwater schoOiS and 
Claude Wilson, of Sweetwater, yvere 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander and dauglhter, Miss Ber
nice, over the week end.

Mrs. Jas. F. Williams and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, rteurned the latter 
part of the week from San Angelo, 
where Miss Mildred had been under 
the care of a specialist. She has many 
friends in the county, who will be 
glad to learn that she is able to be 
at home. She will be glad to have her 
friends see her after 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spence and 
Mrs. Virgil Menrill, returned the last 
of the week to their home in Kerrville, 
after a visit here with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Foster Jones and Mr. 
Jones.

Mrs. Smith Brown and children of 
San Angelo, are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Moore.

New Bulletin Is 
Released Bv 

Geological Bureau
“Stratigraphic and Structural 

Studies of the Pennsylvanian and 
Permian Rocks in North Central Tex
as” is the title of a new bulletin pub
lished by the Bureau of Economic Ge
ology of The University of Texas. Ac
companying the report, prepared by 
the United States Geological Survey 
under an allotment from the Public 
Works Administration, are nine text 
figures and eleven plates, illustrat
ing stratigraphic and depositional 
features of the area describe^l.

Geologists who gathered and com
piled the data of the report, which is 
available from the Bureau of Eco
nomic Geology, University of Texas, 
Austin, were Wallace Lee, C. 0, 
Nickel, Lloyd G. Henbest, and James 
S. Williams.

Time Limit On Wheat 
Insurance Wed. 31st

Bom to Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Ar
thur, a daughter, Sunday at the Alex
ander Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. /.r;hur 
live at Jayton.

Word was received in Spur the lat
er part of the week from Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard Harkey, of Los Angeles, 
California, stating that they were the 
parents of a fine son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harkey are former Spur citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bootihe and 
children, returned Sunday fVofn ft 
vacation tiip to points in New Mex
ico.

C. E. Stoner, of Los .\ngeles, Cali
fornia, and Bill Wilson, of Wichita 
Falls, are in Spur this week on bus
iness.

Now Is The Time To Reduce The Grasshopper 
Population For Next Year; Free Material For 

AllF armers Cooperating In The Campaign

Mrs. Bob Dixon and Mrs. Dock 
Ellis left the latter part of th< ]iast 
week for Hobbs, New Mexico, tf  visit 
with Mrs. Ellis’ sisters and othi r rel
atives.

Dr. 0. B. Cloude
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths 

2% Blocks East of M. E. Church

SPUR, TEXAS 
_____ Magnecoil—Dietetics

Cures
M A L A R I A

jin 7 days and relievef

C O L D S
 ̂ first day
Liquid, Tabiuts Heudache, 3« minute. 

Salve, Nose Drops
Try “Rub.My-Tism”-WoHd’li Ile^ 

Liniment

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

Fred Arrington, of Dickens, was in 
Spur Monday, attending to business 
and visiting with friends.

Mr. and ^Irs, F̂ ied Haile, of Dallas, 
spent the week end with ijis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile, of Afton, 
and also visited with friends in Spur.

W. W. Ellis, who underwent an op- 
f I’ation in the Standifei- Hospital, at 
Turkey, i*eturned home Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Haley, of Memphis, 
who has been visiting w’ith relatives 
and friends here returned to her home 
Tuesday. Mr. Haley has leased the 
paper at Throckmorton, and will take 
charge next Monday.

Frank Laverty and children, James 
Franklin an<l Opal Jean, of Fort 
Wo«!th. spent the week end heie visit
ing with relatives and friends and at
tending to business. The Laverty’s re
cently moved to Fort Worth from 
here.

-For Expert Wiring
Motor Installing or any 
kind of electrical work 

See

Tut Brittan
For Quick, Prompt Service 

Phone 246

Miss Fiances Manning, of Plain- 
view’, is in Spur this week visiting 
with her father, M. E. Manning and 
friends. Miss Manning is attending a 
nurses training scbool.

iicMMMmP T ILLIR fi, DAMMING 
MdDEEP FDRROWSEEItiHG MACHINE
Th e  roost diversified, practical. in<>n< y - making machine 

the wheat fanner can buy! EnaMcs you to follow the 
new system of fanning that greatly <]et roases the weather 

gamble. With machine as shown aboN o you go right into the 
stubble field immediately after harves<-cultivating forming 
farrows and damming in one operation, :.nd land is ready to 
catch and hold moisture. Later in the season you can level 
ridges and prepare excellent seevi be I '/ith  trash on top to 
prevent soil blowing. Then, with nu ch ne as shown below 
jroa do an idc»l job of seeding. dtrpoe.iU ig seed in wide 6-in. 
moist seed bed and covering with moist sail.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest George, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester George, Mrs. Calvin 
\V*Vight and children, Orville George 
and daughter, Nona Carol, Mrs. A. C. 
George, attended the Seventh Annual 
Jones and George reunion held at 
Sw’eetwater Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beeson spent 
Sunday in Turkey, visiting with his 
mother.

Miss Barbara Brotherton, of Here- 
1V)id, is in Spur this week visiting 
•vith her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Brotherton.

Cecil Scott, of the City Dru^ and 
Claude Gentry of Crosbyton. attended 
.he druggists convention held la.st 
week in Abilene.

I want to be your next County 
lerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pel. adv.)

Hal

Also idesl for summer 
fallow; for seeding row 
crop; for spring wheat 
planting; toa contour farm-piani
mg.

COMB IN 
AND DBBm

(Above) No. L Ground 
ready to catch and hold 
moisture.

No. 2. Ridges leveled for 
excellent seed bed. ^

N a H Ideal planting job.
(88-D-14)

ON SALE A T

RITER HARDWARE COMPANY

NOW. . .  ENJOY 
QUAUTY SHAVES
at a record low price

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Henderson, of 
Lamesa, spent Friday here the gues'is 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott.

J. C. Milam, of Austin, is here vis
iting W’ith his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Milam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Airheart, of 
Knott, are in Spur this week visiting 
W’ith their daugihteis, Mrs. Ed Mc
Arthur and family, and Mrs. Alva 
Smith. They were accompanied here 
by Edgar and Johnnie Airheart.

Mrs. Fannie Sullivan, of Santa 
Monica, California, arrived in Spur 
last week to visit with hey daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Shugart and family.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pd. adv.)

Mr .and Mrs. V. T, Bain and 
daughter, Vera Jo, left Sunday for 
Selma, California, to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Bain’s mother.

Midnight, .August .31, is the dead
line. .At that hour will clo.se, for thir 
‘■eason, the opportunity to obtain the 
new’, all-risk insurance on wheat to 

j bo harvested in 19.39. 
j Because seeiling (e.-pecially in lo
calities which use wheat partly for 
winter pasture) w’ill be starting soon 
and the policies of this new’ insur
ance become effective as soon as the 
seed is in the ground, this lin-tj 
seemed neces.sary to give the service 
offic<‘ at Kansas City time to send 
out the premium notices, get back th« 
payments and put out the policies 
before ^^eding begins. Accordinly, 
.August 31 was fixed as the last day 
on w’hich County Crop Insurance Sup- 
erv’isors may receive these applica
tions. The announcement was made 
August 9, by the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation, wnhich administers 
this service.

R. R. Wooten, the Crop Insurance 
Superrtsor for our county, in giving 
the foregoing information to this pa- 
pe”, tells us that he will keep open, 
until midnight, Wednesday, August 
31. If necessary, his office at Dickens, 
(County Agents Office). His tele
phone number is 23. Mr. Wooten telle 
us that up to August 11, “about 75,- 
000 applications had reached the 
County Supervisors in the Winter 
W’heat states. How fast applications 
have come in since then. I do not 
know’,” he says, “but the gain in rate 
has been quite rapid.

“The first policy was issue<l July 
].'). Foi‘ the two weeks fo’lo’.ving July

■ ir>, the rate at whic’-: applications 
I e.''ched the Kansas City Branch, that
serve<5 this teriitoiy, was over two 
and one half times as fast for 
the week ending July’ 1.5. F(»r the 
third week, it vas almost four times 

, as fast, and the fourth week, end
ing .August 12. it w’as 7.8 times a 
fast. .At that tbne Ohio was far ir 
the lead in I'.u.V’e,- of applications 
with \el>7 >^ic'nigan an;l Kan
sas following, in that order. For num- 

i Ih' rof acie., of the 1!*39 wheat croy 
actually’ insured, the Texas wheat re 
gion (which ol tained the first FCIC 
policy issued an 1 farms in a big way 
was close to the top.

“While this new, all-risk crop in-
■ surance is, in a way’, a part of the 
! general progi’am in which the fann
ers of this county are cooperating, 
through the services of ou. .ACI

I Committee of farmers. T sis is not 
! in any sense, mutual insurance. Tht 
I full cost of a policy is definitely fig
ured beforehand and there can be nr 
additional clharges or ass/sm ents 
When an applicant gets his pi-emiun 
notice, it tells the exact amount ol 
Ordinaly No, 2 Hard W’inter Wheat 
necessary’ to pay’ for his policy’. It 
also gives the equivalent in tw’o other 
grades and in cish, so that he has 
four options—can pay in cash, or ir 
his choice of three grades of wheat. 
He can even pay now, in wheat, hi? 
premium for insurance on the 1940 
C’ op.

“This is the only crop insurance.” 
our Supervisor explain?, “the cost of 
w’'ich is ba.se 1 on actual production 
and loss information compiled by 
counties and by’ farms. Thus, thiough 
a period of better seasons, bette 
faiming and use of better seed, it is 
possible for a community’ to lower its 
risk rate. By’ a nation-wide sy’stem 
of handling the wheat, which repre
sents premiums p.aid, and constitutes 
its reseiw’C, from which imlemnity 
payment? wiM be ma le, the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation effecU5 
economies in the cost to t 'O grower 
of this insurance, prevents much local 
busine.ss hardship in communities sub
ject to crop failures and exerts j 
stabilizing influence on prices.

“A number of large insurance com 
panics, to which the plan of the Fed 
eral Crop Insurance Corporation was 
submitted, approved it as sound and 
an improvement over other services. 
These companies own many farm> 
and are financially able to cai*ry their 

j own insurance, but several of them 
are buying Federal Crop Insurance 
(x>po>ration policies on their 1939 

,wheat and are urging their tenants 
to do the same.”

One grasshopper destroyed now 
will mean one hundred less to be do
st roy’oil in 1939. Although for the next 
few’ weeks, farmers will not suffer 
a great deal of damage from grass- 
hopj>ers, they’ should apply’ pcison 
bran mash in the areas where grass- 
honpers are especially congregated. 
These areas will usually be limited 
in extent, and located generally along 
ditch banks and fence rows.

The winged grasshoppers present 
now w':ll, of course, be those that lay 
t'ggs from whkh our 1939 infestation 
W’ill develop.

The same procedure for poisoning 
adult grasshoppers should be applied 
when they are found in Septmeber 
and succeeding months on their egg 
beds.

W’e now have on hand several tons 
of bran, and sodium arsenite. The 
hulls will be provided at no cost to 
the fai*mer who is interested in co
operating in this control measure. The 
only charge, and this is optional, is 
for mixing. The farmer may mix his 
own material. Stations operated dur
ing the season are being kept open for 
the next few’ weeks to encourage the 
use of contra! measures recommend- 
c*d.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

MISS SYBYLLE CLAY
GOES TO ART SCHOOL

Miss Sibylle Clay, local artists, will 
enter the Jack McGuire Art School 
in San Antonio on September 1. This 
is one of the best commercial ftrt 
^hools n the South.

Miss Clay’s work has been seen by
a number of people who know’ art. 
By them she is considered a genius. 
It is believed that she will become 
one of the world’s greate.st artists.

W. J Collier and daughters, Misses 
Eva and Billy and C, C, Haile, of the 
.Afton coninuinity’ returned Friday 
from Dallas.

Mr. ar l M:s, Douglas Stone and 
babv, of Toftale?, New’ Mexico, spent 
the week end here vi itir.g w’ith her 
Hint, Mrs. .A1 Bingham at the Spur 
Headquarters and rer grandmother, 
Mrs. W. W. Ellis and otii.- >• relatives.

Drive In For Quick 
Service

Give your car a chance to  
do its best with that good

Mar-Fak Grease 
Job

also, have your ca r wash* 
ed. W e will give both jobs 
fo r only—

I wait (u be your next . ('ounly 
lerk—ERK' OUSLEY. (|x')l. adv.)

—Call For Joe—
SPUR SERVICE 

STATION

PRE - SCHOOL SPECIAL 

Two Weeks Only!

•  For real ehaving comfort, you’ll find 
your bifEgest money's worth in Prebak Jr. 
piiKy#- Famoua for the antootti, dean 

•haves tliey pve, these quality double
edge lUades are prked .it 4 for 

only 10^ Buyapa< kaf,etoday.

BLADES
l ^ r -

o n l i f .
^4.

PROBAK
J U N I O RBLADES

E. A. Myers ,of Jayton, was trans
acting business in Spur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls, Mr. and 
. Mrs. T. Lawson, of Shallowater, were 
in Spur Monday visiting with Mbs. 
Burl Sauls and friends.

Dock and Frank Ellis, spent Sun
day visiting with relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. T. H. Blackwell spent the 
latter part of the week in Denton, 
visiting with her daughter. Miss Beth, 
who is a student in C.I.A.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

Mrs. B. O. McWhorter, of Lubbock, 
was the guest of Mrs. R. E. Dickson 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore, Sr., 
returned Saturday from Graham, 
wheie they had been at the bedside 
of Mr. Moore’s mother, who has been 
seriously ill for several days.

Mrs. D. C. Lane, w’ho has been visit
ing in Post, for some time returned 
the latter part of the week.

Miss Ida V. Ellis, who has been 
spending the summer with her grand- 
Ipftients near Browfi\aj|od, returned 
home Sunday. ,

Regular $3.50 French
Oil W ave------ Special
P r ic e ______

BEAUTY SHOP 11
■rV- II W /  m  Oqo a i r  C O N D ITIO N ED  ©©o I I

‘ Our Experience—Your Protection” Phone 298 for Appointment

NINETY PERCENT
Of The People (n Cities Use

Hottest -  Cheapest -  Cleanest 
FUEL KNOWN

Why Don’t You

ASK ABOUT

BUTANE
The Sensible Fuel To Use For 

COOKING -  HEATING
and

REFRIGERATION

E llio tt  A p p lia n c e
Spur, Phone 31 Texas
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Spur Schools Ready-
(Continued From Pago One)

his position as high scno« 1 principal 
for the County Supeaintentiency. Mr. 
Wadzeck is a gi’aduate of McMurray 
College.

David Si.sto, who took his Master’s 
Degree from the Universi y of Tex
as begins his ninth year a> teacher 
of Spanish.

Miss Thelma Logan begins her sec
ond year as head of the Enj:dish De
partment. Miss Logan is a graduate 
of the University of Te.xas and has 
been doing graduate work n that in
stitution this summer as veil as vis
iting Mexico City.

Mise EtSith Oavenofss :t£;rts her 
third year as teacher of mt.tl ematics. 
M fss Caveness is a graduate of Texas 
Tec 7nological College.

Mv s Marian Qfhson begrlns her

i i^fi^*:t‘ * * * * * * * *  * m * * * *

Dumont News
* *

The Baptist revival hegan Sunday. 
Rev. Swanner of Paducah is doing 
the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Flippins and 
little daughter, of Afton, visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Hand, who 
travel for the Standard Rice Co., of 
Houston; Mrs. H. L. Hilburn, of La 
Janito, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Wamples, and Miss Anita, of Knox 
City; Mrs. A. E. Johnston and Miss 
Lottie Ruth Cliner, of Oklahoma City, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Hand last week.

Miss Lucille Malone, of Afton, is

.MRS. V. V. PARR ENTERTAINS 
WEDNESDAY. HONORING MRS.

HARVEY GIDDENS

Mrs. V. V. Pair entertained at her 
home at the Pitchfork Ranch VV’edr 
nesday afternoon honoring Mrs. Har^ 
vey Giddens, who was before ^e r
recent marriage Mis.s Leonora Lisen- 
by, with a gift shower.

The leception rooms of the Parr 
home were very attractively decorat
ed with summer flowers and green-

Be Careful of
Prairie Fires

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
SHOWING INCREASE

Man.v' of the ranchmen of our 
countr.v’ feel uneas.v now in regard 
to pasture fires as the pastures are 
becoming rather dry and grass will 
burn like shavings. It is not out of 
the oulinary to hear a ranchman say 
that he hopes he can save his pasture, 
but has fear becau.se of the dry wea

Tne Senior Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church has ben increasing 
in numbers for the last month,
Sunday, August 21, they had 29 
present. Dr. Bob Alexander was sup
posed to have spoken to the young 
people, but he was unable to be pres
ent at the meeting. Denton Graham 
conducted an interesting discussion 
carrie<l over from last Sundavs dis-

er>. A very interesting program and ; ther. Manv times motorists along the | on dancing,
piesentation of the lovely gifts was i highways throw out lighted cigarette?
the diversion of tiie afternoon 

Mrs. Gerald Wadzeck sang “Ai 
Dawning” by Cadman, A trio, ‘‘Smil 
ing Through” by Misses Miriam

spending this week with Miss Thetus i Reed, Joyce McCuHy and Lilliar
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestilee Hutchinson 
i and children, of Salt Creek, Mrs. A.

second year teaching commercial l Davidson and son, C. D., and Mrs 
work, and is a gi'aduate 'o f North 
Texas State Teachers CJohege.

Cecil Ayers, vocational agidculture 
teacher, star ts his secsond year in 
Spur Schools, and is a graduate of 
Texas Technologrical ■College.

Miss Ethel Green comes to Spur 
this year from Wilson vhere 5|hie 
lias taught Home Economics the past 
three years. She is a  graduate of 
Texas Technologrical College.

Miss Johnnie Birdwell will teach 
Public Speaking and Bnglis.i in Spur

Mattie Sizemore, of Croton, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Parks.

Sonny Boy Forrest is in Lubbock 
taking treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones return
ed last week from Chico, Electra, Fort 
Worth and Dallas, where they visited 
relatives and went to market.

Mr. Thompson, superintendent of 
the school, is spending a few days 
in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDaniels ,of

Grace Dickson accomjtanied by Mrs. 
Cap McNeill III. Mrs. John A. VIoore. 
Jr„ read “A Prayer.” Crayon Draw
ing, ‘‘Our Bride” was presented b.\ 
Bob Parr with Miss Bonnie Camp
bell accompanying at the piano and 
sang “I Love You Truly.”

A delicious refreshment plate was 
passed |he following guests: Mes- 
dames Truman Green, L. R. Barrett, 
C. P. Ensey, E. L. Adams, G. B. Wad
zeck, L. D. Ratliff, E. D. Engleman,

which start grass fire^ as a result 
*f draug'nts of wind. Many timr.s 
vhen a cigar, pipe or cigarette is 
'ighted the flame on the match is not 
■xtinguished before it is thiown 

rJown, and often grass becomes ig
nited in that manner, many acres of 
grass is destroyed before the ranch
men know it.

If evei*>’body will be careful of how’ 
they handle matches along the high
ways and in the pastures, it may save 
the ranchmen much trouble and loss 
of pastures. It is hoped people will 
consider these things and cooperate 
as fully as possible by being sure the 
matdh, the cigar, cigarette and the

In oui" bii>̂ iness, we discussed and 
dannod a Seavenger Hunt at Peggy 
Lnsc'v’s home for Monday night.

W. S. Campbell, Jack Senning, B. F. pipe coal is out before thrown down. 
Hale, C. F. Hardwick, C. H. White, W.

Technological College.
Gordon Wood will teach Mathemat

ics and will be assistant coa:h in ath
letics. He is a graduate oj Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Miss Margaret Maloney who taught 
second grade last year has boeii trans
ferred to the high school ts  science 
teacher. Miss Mafoney is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College.

Robert Fielder will begin his sec-

this year. She is a graduate of Texas sterley, moved here and are living
in one of the Lasater rent houses.

The Dumont school buses are in 
Paducah this week for repair. Every 
thing will be in first class condition 
when they start their routes next 
Monday .

Mir, and Mrs. Chas West and son, 
Chas. Jr., of Forrest, New Mexico, are 
visiting with relaiti\^es in Dun^ont 
and Guthrie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hand attend-
ond year as Band Director. Mr. Field-1 ^  business in Lubbock Wednesday, 
er is a graduate of Hardin Summons Emma Bannister, of
University.

The following assignme its have 
been made in the Junior High School:

H. C. Foote will teach history, and friends.

Roaring Springs, who will teacn 
English in the public schools here is 
spending a few days here with

is a graduate of the University of 
Arkansas.

Mrs. A. O. White will teach arith
metic, and has done her college work 
a t Texas Technological Colh^ge.

Miss Minibel Johnson will teach 
geography, and has had her training 
a t Texas Technological College.

Miss Nelle Francis, who is a gradu
ate of Hardin-Simmons U ih'ersity, 
will teach English.

Miss Alberta Sturgeon, giaduate 
of the University of Texas, >/ill teach. 
EngMsih.

Emmett Howard of Santa Anna 
and who graduated this year from 
Howard Payne College has been 
elected to teach health, aiithmetic,! 
and geography. !

In the East Ward School the fol-1 
low’ing teai'bers have been assigned; j

S L. Benefield will begin liis th ird : 
year as principal, aiyl will t ‘ach the  ̂
fourth g ade. Mr. Benefield is a grad
uate of Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Carl Patton, who has been 
attending We^t Texas Teachers Col
lege this summer will have tie  other 
section of the lourtn gra de.

Miss Emma Joyner, gradutte of

Mrs. A .Holmberg returned from 
a weeks visit with relatives in Ham
lin.

Miss Maxine Vaden, of Finney, is 
a guest of Misses Dorothy and Pearl 
Scott, this week.

Mrs. Audrey Brewster, of Afton. 
visited her parents here Sunday.

Six inches of rain fell here last 
Tuesday night, prospects for a bump
er crop is the forecast.

M. B. Gage ,of Croton, attended to 
business here last week.

Mrs. Ruben Hollar was a shopper 
in Paducah last week.

Mrs. A. J. Harrison 
Passed Away Tues.

Mrs. A. J. Harrison, mother of 
Lee and Pete Harrison prominent oil 
operators of West Texas, died at the 
Ihome of her daughter, Mrs. J. Lealu^ 
Hutto at Rotan Tuesday afternoon at 
.5:1.5 o’clock. Funeral services were 
held at Jayton at two o’clock Wed-

F. Godfrey, Geo. S. Link, Joe Dick 
Giddens, Jr., F^yd  A(|ams, O. C. 
Thomas, Riley Wooten, W. T. An
drews, Fred Cairns, of Conway, 
Ark., P. C. Nichols, James B. Reed, 
Ned Hogan, 0. C. Arthur, John A. 
Moore, Jr., C. L. Love, H. P. Gibson, 
Geo. Lisenby, M. B. Kouns, Abilene, 
Deck Baines, Abilene, Edd Lisenby, 
R. E. Dickson; Misses Glynna Will- 
iam.s, Joyce M'?Cully, Miriam Reed, 
Lillian Grace Dickson, Lucille Lucas, 
Jean Engleman, Idalee Golding, June 
Lisenby, Lois Fayme Adams, Bonnie 
Campbell, Ouida Lisenby, Deresaie 
Giddens, Laura Beechley and Verna 
House, each guest registered in a 
beautiful hand painted bride’s 'book 
made by Bob Parr.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
HAS SCAVENGER HUNT

Mrs. Agatha Locke, of Miami, is in 
Spur this week visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis and 
other relatives.

New Boy Scout-
(Continued From Page One)

now ,and possibly another one will 
be organized within the next few 
months. Motley County has one troop, 
but there is a great field for a troop 
at Flomot, one at Whiteflat, and one 
at Roaring Springs, and if the or
ganization of these troops are per
fected, there will be nine troops in the 
district.

George S. Link, Sr., was elected
the first district chairman and has
authority to appoint his helper for
the remainder of the year. Spur w’as

'Tu .. , I awarded the next Court of HonorThe meeting was a'-ljourned with . l, • •,  ̂ ^
T ___  1 With the piivilege of holding it

w'here the local committee thought 
best. The next Court of Honor will 
be held in Spur Tuesday, September 
13. Atl that time Scouts will be pres
ent from Matador and the different 
promotions and awards will be made.

the League benediction.
—Reporter.

Sadler Expects
Big Majority I w'ant to be your next County 

Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (poL adv.)
JeiTy Sadler,♦who is in the run-off 

with C. V. Terrell for the office of 
Railroad Commissioner, is showm 
with Harley Sadler, veteran West 
Texas show man, going over some 
of the congratulatoi y messages after 
the July primary. Harley Sadler, who 
is Jerry’s West Texas Campaign 
Manager, predicts a land slide vote 
for his kinsman on August 27.

LIFE WITH FOUNDATION

A pamphlet of eleven short chapters 
will soon be off the press. It will 
bring you thoughts worthy of con
sideration. Do not fail to read it. It 
will be sent you on receipt of fifty 
cents in coin. Address all orders to,

J. O. Adcock, Spur, Texas, 5t

The Senior Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church had a Scavenger 
Hunt Monday, August 22 at 8:00 
at Peggy Ensey’s home.

The young people were divided into 
groups and sent to find various a r
ticles. A prize was awarded to the 
first group to return with all their 
articles.

When all had returned they were 
served delicious punch and cookies.

Those present were:
Joyce McCully, Grace Foster, Fran

ces Gibson, Bonnie Campbell, Robbie 
Clemmons, Peggy Ensey, Helen Ruth 
Î ee, Elizabeth Powell, Winifred Lee, 
Carl Patton, Joe Graham, Denton 
Graham, Red Hur.st, Joe Paul Alexan
der, Bob Wilson, Charles Christen
son, Alton McCully, Menard Ensey, 
Charles Senning, Jack Ensey, Junior 
Ince.

—Reporter.

I want to be your next County 
Clerk—ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. adv.)

• I

nesday afternoon and interment w’as 
Hardin-Simmons, has been te aching Jayton cemetery, 
a t Merkel, and will have one section Harrison’s health has been in
of the third grade. bad condition for sometime. She un-

Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck starts lier third  ̂ jpj..^yent treatment at the Wichita 
year as teatiher of the third grade, Clinic Hospital for heart trou

ble, being a patient of Dr. W. B. 
Whiting, and seemed to be getting 
along fine. She was being brought 
home tne night of July 5th and when 
just a few miles out from Asper- 
mbnt at the intersections of Highway 
18 and Highway No. 4, the car in 
wihich she was riding was hit by an
other car which greatly injured her 
and gave her a great shock. Within 
i few days she suffered a stroke

Mrs. Wadzeck graduated frmi Mc- 
Muiiay (College.

Mrs, Joe Giddens will have or e sec
tion of the second grade, a rad is a 
graduate of McMurray College 

Mrs. John King, who has beer prin
cipal of the Espuela School w ill have 
a section of the second gra< e. Mrs, 
King has been attending Text s Tech- 
iiol-ogical College tois summer.

Mrs, E. D. Englman, who I a.s beer
teaching primary work in tae Dry]-joj„ which she never rallied. Mr.
Lake School will teach one section 
of the first grade this year. Mrs. 
Engleman has taken‘her college train
ing at Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Rex Alexander was elected 
as a teacher for one divisior of the 
f)rst gradie. Mlrs. AIe:<andei is |a 
graduate of McMurray Ckrllege and 
has ha4 three years of experience as 
a  teacher of first grade work. She 
taught in Chillicothe schoois last 
year.

Miss Dorothy Walker, pf Lufl>bock, 
was elected as a teaoh«r in first 
grade work. Miss Walker is i grad
uate of the Texas Technologit al Col
lege and has had apecial training in 
Primary work under the diret tion of 
Miss Agnes True, ' Primary super
visor.

These last nafned two teachers 
were elected by the Board £t their 
meeting Tuesday evening. At flhat 
meeting the Board grranted a one 
ycAT leave of absence to M; s. Coy 
McMahan to grive her time to regain 
her health. Also, a leave of ibsence 
was granted to Mrs. Faust Collier, 
who bM accepted a position with the 
Child Welfare Work for th i . year, 
which gives her a much needed rest 
from the school (room, after many 
years of service. Both of these teach- 
e ri are among the best in our : c1h>o1s .

Harrison who had to be sent to Dal
las for treatment of injuries in the 
car wreck, was able to be back home 
with her a few days before her 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were among 
tihe early settlers in Kent County. 
Just a few years ago they had their 
home remodeled, and were just get 
ting to the point where they could 
live without having to worry and toil 
for a little substance. They reared 
a fine family of children and have 
done their part as good citizens.

Survivors are her husiband; four 
sons, Newton of Odessa, L. C. of 
Dallas, George of Jayton and J. D. 
of Goldsmith; and nine daughters, 
Hattie Mae Harrison of Jayton, and 
Mmes Lola Hutto of Rotan, Leona 
Eledy of Spur, Tnelma Gallagher of 
Spur, Beulah Wood of Bristow, Co
line Burk of Malone, Ola (3ox of 
Carlsbad, N. M., Lula Hunter of 
Electra, and B. Patterson of Dickens.

GOOD WORK BEING DONE
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE

care of the road work on the square.
He was havin|r the low’ place on 

the west side filled in with clay and 
gravel and getting it built up to where 
the w’ater w'ill drain away after rains 
(w'hen one comes). He stated he was 
able to get the woik done very eco
nomically for the county since he was 
able to use some government funds 
on the job in addition to the county 
funds. Also, a culvert was being in
stalled on the west side of the high
way one block south of the square 
and this was greatly needed.

Mr. Nickels has been very atten
tive to the highways in his precinct 
since becoming County Commissioner 
and during his tw’o years the high
ways have been greatly improved.

I want to be your ne^t County 
Clerk-ERIC OUSLEY. (pol. ad».)

W A N T  
ADS

Commissioner Horace D. Nickels 
was doing some very fine road work 
around the courthouse this week. 
Dickens is located in Precinct No. 1 
and it falls to Mr. Nickels to take

If you want a real good melon, 
drive out to W. O. Formby’s, 3 miles 
north east of Spur.

FOR SALE—My Filling Station and 
Residence combined. 2 lots. Will take 
car and some cash first payment. 
Balance like rent. Nice residence lot 
for sale. See J. J. Ensey. • 645-2tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room. Plenty of hot w’ater, garage. 
Close in. See Tom Vemer, itp

WANTED—A lady wants a middle 
aged lady as companion and to share 
in responsibilities and expenses of 
her home. Any one interested call at 
the Times office. itc

STRAYED—Light bay mare. 12 ye<u*s 
old. White spot on each shoulder. If 
any one sees or finds, notify Mrs. 
Vilo Turpin, 5 miles north of Spur on 
Spur-Dlckens Highway. i)tp

I »

I /

I

Potted Meat 
Vienua Sausage 
Graham Crackers

Cans

Can

Pound
box

Vanilla
Wafers

’’“S"" 15c 2  lb .  p k g
3  lb .  p k g

Sour or Dill

Pickles 15'
Vermicelli-Spaghetti or

Macaroni L. 10'

Tissue
Silk

Rolls 10c
Prince Albert Smoking

Tobacco Tin

All 5c Smoking

Tobacco for

Peas
Corn
Beans

Our Favorite 
Tall Can 

Quick Meal 
No. 2 Can 

Standard Pack 
No. 2 Can

3  Cans 2 5 c
Purity O a ts________ 00c
Extract, 3, 8 oz. bottles 25c 
Vigo Dog Food 16 oz can 5c 
Argo Starch, 12 oz. box 9c 
Rinso last longer Ig. bx. 23c 
Comfort Tissue 4 rolls 25c 
Green Giant Peas, can 17c
Mammy Lou Meal, 10 lb. bag 27c
Lipton’s Tea, 1-4 lb. 23c
White King Toilet Soap bar 5c

Kraft’s Loaf

Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 '
Bacon Squares 1 9 '
Picnics I'”""'’. 1 9 '
Cheese Tr:V . . . . . .  15'
Bologna . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 0 ‘

FROM
CHOICE -

FED
BEEF M

HOME KILLED T
POUND ^

n a n a s
O U

Kitchen Craft 
6 lb. sack 23c 
12 lb. sack 39c 
24 lb. sack 73c

$1.25
Idaho Red

Potatoes
New Crop

Yams
lbs.

Fresh

Cabbage
288 Size

Oranges
lb.

Dot.


